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an enthusiastic demonstration

. IK IBS THRIVING VILLAGE.

SIXTH YEAR WEDNESDAY MO] G, OCTOBER 6, 1886.

A RUSSIAN ULTIMATUMi THE TSTINK SEWER SCHEME. .1 TORT min MIG TAIE.THE LABOR LEBISUTMA CLAIM FOB COMMISSION. SIR JOPUBLIC HEALTH. MATTERS A QUORUM AT LAST.
PaUawr Verses Milter A Mlefepi'fi—Verfilet 

Against the Tinning Brother».
In the Assize Court yesterday Chief Justice 

Cameron rebuked Toronto lawyers'for not be
ing ready to«0 on with their Cun 
•d. The ecu of Cayley versus Tinning 
Brothers was finished, 1300 being awarded to 
the plaintiff. ' Fi

Sidney Palmer of New York sued Miller A 
Richard, this Edinburgh (ypc founders, to re
rover an amount of money as commission. On 
Oct. 1, 1880, plaintiff succeeded his father, 
the late John Palmer, as manager 
of the defendants' Canadian buamem, 
his salary to be £250 sterling per 
annum with 71 per cent, on all collections on 
Sales. On April 1, 1881, plaintiff received 
three months notice of dismissal, and he quit 
défendante’employ June 30 the same year. 
H is suit- is to collect a -commission of 7* per 
cent, on all collections made after he had left 
on business done while he-was in the film's 
employ. The reason be did not bring the ac
tion sooner was because hie father received a 
pension of 8100 per month from Miller A Rich
ard, and the firm bad threatened to withdraw 
this pension if he pressed his claim. There
fore plaintiff held off till hie father died. 
Defendants disputed plaintiff’s right to collect 
commission on collections made after he left 
their employ. The case was nqt finished.

•platen ef the America» Pafelle Central Agricultural 
E Aaeeelatlea’s Sucre,

and live« vsp ■mwi
Voting on the bylaw to raise H,600,0e0f* Poot Piart, Oct. 6.—To-night Port Perry 

the oonstruotia» of • system of trunk w*e- had its first experience with the electric light, 
age takes place to-day. During the peetfcw the handsome new Pair building of the On- 
days the question hat been generally jhd tario Central Agricultural and Live Stpck-As- 
warmly discussed among thejproperty own**, sociatioo having been illuminated by the To-
Public Health Association, now in a«Am|n bit*» and bonmrftteè peopfcsrere engaged fin 

Toronto. In the ooume of» paper On ‘Tie petting things into shape. The Pair was 
Influence of Sewerage on Health,* tfc. Ow open to the publie this afternoon end will be 
right referred to the trunk sewer scheme, gif (0™*%, opened Wednesday, at noon. On

by the City Council. He thought if the “* Thursday the school children are to have
sewage were emptied into the hike at the **,ffo*'* •**“*■' A special train leaves
point proposed, it would find its way to We Whitby for Port perry, connecting with the 
intake of the city water supply and eontemSr utand Trunk east and west trains on Wednee- 
ate the drinking water. The Provincial *y *™d Thursday morning, so that Toronto 
Board of Health, he explained, favored tiD people can get tore and bade oomfortably 
principle, but it was at* satisfied that the plan ■* one, day Without having to travel 
proposed was a rood one. The Mayor, whom* Monti vu* Uxbridge and Manilla. The hone
entered the Ball in the meantime, wd *™ck, or, as we may say, the "speeding ring,”
invited to the platform, and addressed tM “*»»d by competent judges to be a good one 
meeting on the question. Be regarded th| *nreedL_ Tb? grand - stood is commodious and 
presence of the associatioo in Toronto at ting The Exhibition building is large, roomy
time as a Godsend, for said he: “I went thifi tad handsome; the grounds contain twenty- 
association to show the people qf this city that "re eeros and are splendidly located, end the 
there is a necessity for the sewer.” The cits whole Pair is being run on modern principles 
had secured the services of eminent 6m by solid men. There is a great quantity of 
gineers, and now the people were asked M etu“ >“ the building: magnificent fruits, 
accept the opinion and assurance of men wti tempting displays of the heme baker’s art, 
had spent their lives in discussing thia ™ve’y ladies’ work, creditable displays in the 
and similar questions. His Worship madel arts department and many other things 
a good impression on the association. An “too numerous” to mention. If we have any 
number ef members spoke. The prevailing thing hke favorable weather it will be a great 
opinion was that the city had acted wisely-weekfor the Port, 
otttoining expert advice, and thax therroom^J aTbocurbss at WORK.
xnendationa of the experts should be adopted.! _____
"EoHow toe advioe given yon” was wbattbeyjA» Attempt to Imre Tire Teaag French 
“ld- , !>• Cassidy said that , tM ’ Canadians from ThHr Metaes.
experts’ report was not of such al Mnvm.i (W A—A —" •»___ J vmim,nature as to commend itself to thet-LTy"™’ ftAwelWlresaed young 
Provincial Board of Health ae a good system ? ,®°nnm’
of sewerage, "Will it accomplish the object tar P™6 John Girdleetone, tind residing at
which it is intended?” The Boerd did not IrbrtUnd, Maine, was charged 
‘hink it would. Dr. (Hdright said that on «police- authorities to-day with entfc% two 

^ ^ÜelTld F”0* Kiri* from their home, for immo^Uir- 
VOte *** appears that the woman enterra the theatre by Dr. Wilson of University

that the trunk sewer wZ'ZLiV ^ W to Mme  ̂ With him on the platform tot Hon.

umg.FreAoh Canadian girl who would roJ 5^1 P”^Clal f*^'et*ry ’ M*7or
rot to accompany her to Portland to do Howland,^Provost Body of Trinity College; 
qrk in a private family. A few moments Dr- Hennr P. Walcott, Chairman State 
iter they came acroM Clara Richer and pre- ooaroof Health, Massachusetts, and President 
tiled upon her to leave home immediately °f AeAssociation; Dr. C. W. Govern ton, Chair- 
id bring one of her friends named Philomene man Provincial Board of Health ; Aid. Dray- 
•uras along with her. They were promised ton, Chairman Local Board of Health. Mark 
lenitive situations m private families and Insh and Harry Nolan of "the Rossin House, 
i.60 wages per week. Constable Bureau bad Jehn Wright of the WalkertHouse and other 
"tained > information of the affair, however, eminent local sanitarians occupied conspicuous 
d traced the woman and her two alleged *fat*_?n the ground floor. Secretary Bryce of 
pes to. Bonaventure station, where, aided the Provincial Board eat in tRe 
Detective Lapointe, he placed them under large number of ladies and peri 

rest. i., - - * turned out in answer to the Reoei
roittee’s pretty cards of invitât! 
theatre was well filled.

Dr. Wilson introduced Dr. Governtbp, who, 
as Chairman of the. Provincial Board, pn its 
behalf extended a hearty welcome t 
visitors.

A®" wb° in the absence of Hon)
A. M. Ross, Minister of Health, represented 
tne Ontario Government, also made a speech 
of welcome. Touching on the Provincial 
Board, he said that unlike the prophet* of old 
it was not without honor in its own country. 
The Government were proud of it It was 
their first board and their best board.

Speaking for the citizens of Toronto Mayor 
Howland said,. “You cannot know how easy it 
w for me to welcome you. I am not here in 
compliment, but because I have al
ready m my public position been benefited 
by the existence of your association.” He 
then went on and gave the visitors another 
“beertv welcome.” “After to-morrow I will 
not be ta town,” said be ta conclusion, “but I 
leave is my place the Chairman fof our Exe
cutive,* man with whom I am always quarrel
ing, but whom yon will til like."

Dr. Waloott delivered the president's an- 
nual address. Beading from a voluminous 
mamiwvpt and with a distinctly clerical 
intonation, he Spoke for an hour and a half 
and covered a good deal of ground. He said 
seme thing* about smallpox, scarlet fever, 
typhoid, yellow fever, and. other epidemics 
with which man is blessed. Here are some of 
the good point» he made: “Give your poor 
healthy air, free pure water, unadulterated 
food» and drugs, and tenements whose condi
tions are not as fatal to morality as at present. 
There is lput one way to deal with smallpox, 
tod that is compulsory vaccination, but local 
governments should protect their citizens by 
assuming complete control of the pro
duction of animal virus. From what 
I have been able to determine I find 
tiiat since the organization of Provincial 
Boards m Canada, satisfactory progress has 
been made in sanitary matters. The quaran
tine regulations of the United States and Can
ada, if enforced, are sufficient for our mutual 
protection. The Local Board of Health Act 
is a mistake so 'far as it applies to the admis- 
lion of municipal councillors to positions on 
Local Boards. Influences which elect munie- 
ipal councillors are generally not eminently 
calculated to fit them for the furtherance of 
sanitary reform.” At the last shot Aid. Dray
ton smiled broadly.

After the speeches, a pleasant hour was 
spent by the ladies and gentlemen present in 
promenading the building, partaking of re
freshments and listening to first-class music by 
the Grenadiers, Band, stationed in the west 
gallery of the rotuuda.

fThe monthly meeting of the Separate 
School Board was held last night, Rev. 
Father Rooney presided and the trustees 
present were : Fathers Laurent, Moyfia, Ber-

RULQAHIA MUST HERD THE CZAR’S 
THCMAKDS OR SUFFER.

VERT LITTLE ROHM AT THE K. OF L. 
COM VERSION YESTERDAY.

FOURTEENTH ANNUAL MEETING OF 
THE AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.3) when call- <T

eGtiT.
An Austrian Paper ('em pi I meals the la 

gency-The Jearaai de St Fetenbarg 
en Great Britain'. Altitude-Her Ap
parent Inconsistency.

Soma, Oct 6. - The note presented to the 
Bulgarian Government by Gen. Kaulbars 
before bin departure from Sofia was in effect 
as follows : “The Imperial Government de- 
aires the release of all persuns arrested in con
nection with the deposition of Prince Alexan
der. It also desires that the elections be 
postponed until November. The consequences 
of refusal to comply with Russia’s wishes will 
foil upon those actually governing Bulgaria.”

It is stated that Gen. Kaulbardhae received 
half a nkllion franca to devote to furthering 
the agitation in Bulgaria.

The FresadenhlaM Speaks.
Vienna, Oct 6.—The Fremdenblatt says:

, **The Bulgarian regency has skilfully main
tained order in Bulgaria. In trying to con- 
rider the wishes of the powers, while acting in 
accord with the law, the regents may bear the
attendant responsibility without disquiet Investigating Ike Fisheries,

x- Gen- Kaulbars’ conduct at the Voultchoeff Boston, Oct 6.—The sub-committee of the 
meeting in Sofia and hu projected journey- United States Senate Fishery Committee ex- 
not>lUîealculate<rrUto prosroto'roHeflW «nroed.se veralwitaesees-at Gkmeestar yyster- 
tion. Diriomatic representatives aie always G»P*. Joyce of the steamer NoVelty Un
accredited to the governments and not to the tilled to his experience with Canadian toffic’ afe 

Every government must regard open in North Bay this season. He was not 
dealings of foreign envoys with a moo as viola- allowed to purchase coal at Pictou. Captains 
lions <3 its authority. Regret will be felt at Lewis and Chisholm, who were in the bay 
St. Petersburg, as elsewhere, at a course of during the summer, relate their grievances, 
conduct which must weaken Russia’s just and but spoke highly of the office* of Canadian 
moral influence in Bulgaria. If Russia desires cruisers who, they said, had treated 
to succeed her agents must become better ae- them well. Among other witnesses examined 
quainted with the Berlin treaty, Gen Haul- were several vessel owner*, who testified ae to 
ban appears to care very little for the fund*- the importance of the fishing industry. CapL 
mental principles underlying the treaty.” Joyce of the steamer Novelty gave hi» testi-

-------------- mony and immediately thereafter sailed for
Wkafkatato Expects ef D algarta. the fishing grounds. Capt, Pendleton in giving

St. PentBSBoào, Oct. 6.—The Journal do his testimony said : “When the United 
St Petersburg commenting on the British for- 
iegn policy outlined by Lord Randolph 
Churchill in his Hartford speech last Satur
day says :

“Lord Randolph Churchill’s speech may en
courage the Irish and Hindoos, or if English 
solicitude for oppressed peoples Is onlyian article 
tor export. It may be an advantage in Egypt.
England’s present interest In the union at the 
two Bulgaria» is a strange commentary 
on Lord Beaoonsfleld’s action In cutting 
the principality in two. Greece will 

England Vtenderncue towards the Balkan 
States must be intermittent and not general 
The Sultan will find difficulty in reconciling 
Lord Randolph Churchill’s policy 
solicitude for the Integrity of Tui 
Randolph Churchill's distinction between the 
peaceable and aggressive power* is very 
original. What power a year ago provoked 
revolution and war in the Balkans I Which 
power stifled the germ* of a conflagration I"

England having resolved to maintain the 
entente cordiale, end to peaceably settle all the 
International difficulties, the Journal hopes 
she will second Russia’s efforts in Bulgaria, 
which have the same object, especially at this 
critical moment, when everything is upside 

"down, and when the*country is under the re
gime of coup d’etat» and the revolutionary ad
venturers who have for many years demoral
toed it t

ary Meeting>etae Formal • peeing o'. M
Bmghton, Ont, Oct. 6.—An enthusiastic i ^ 

meeting of the Liberal-Conservative» of East , 
Northumberland was held hero to-day. For 
several days the local members of the —- 
have been making preparations for the 
tion of,Sir John Macdonald and hiamiu 
During the afternoon the people paprou m- 
from the north, east and , west to do honor to 
their chieftain and leader. The town was 
beautifully decorated, arches were erected and 
the greatest enthusiasm prevailed.

the Nation the Reeve, M. P. Ketchum, and 
council welcomed the Premier to “our town” 
by reading; an appropriate addree of a non
political cnaarcter. , - , ,’ ,

After driving through '.he town rer John g 
and his friends were esrorted to the Central 
Hotel where dinner w^f partaken of. 
those present were Sir John and 
donald, Hon. Messrs. White, Bowell and 3 
ter, Messrs. Cochrane, M.PA Guil 
M.P., West Northumberland; Robert 1 
holland of the same riding; M.P.P., 
many other leading Conservatives.

The Town Hall would not acoc 
more than one-tenth of those wish 
present, consequently it was decided 
the proceedings outside.

Mr. Gunyo, secretary of the 1 
servative Association, read a ve 
addrAs to the Rt. Hon. Sir John 

Mr. White was then called upon a 
dressed the meeting at some length. 3 
1 os ter, Bowell and Guillett followed.

Sir John came at last. He spoke 
reserving his great effort for to-morro’ 
referred to the enthusiasm manifested 
the great benefit the Murray Canal mui 
t°iîré He was cheered to tl

Mr. Cochrane, M.P., brought the I 
to a close and the crowd dispersed aftm 
ing enthusiastically for all there was t,

totton to Grand Dealer 
Fowderly - The Delegate.
Against Strong Drink—Kep< 
Gemmlttee en Credential».

Richmond, Va., Dec. 6.—General Worthy 
Foreman Griffith called the second session of 
the Knights of Labor Convention to order & 
9 o’clock this morning in the absence of Mr. 
Powderly, who was detained at his hotel by 
business. It was announced that the Com
mittee on Credentials waa not ready to report, 
and nothing could be done until their report 
was received. While waiting several speeches 
were made by delegates. w -

Shortly after 10 o’clock Mr. Powderly 
arrived and was presented by Brother O’Don
nell with a gavel made from the wood of an 
orange tree, that grew on the soot where 
Gén. Packenham waa kiBedj at the Battle of 
New Orleans. The presentation was made 
on behalf of the New Orleans Knights.

It was learned that the Committee on Cre
dentials oould not be ready to report until 2 
o’clock. The convention adjourned until that

Seeding andI tin and McCann, Messrs. C. Burns, W. 
Bums, Kennedy, Kelly, Curran, Petley, 
Ryan, Vincent, Fraser, Costello, O’Connor; 
Henntwy and Herbert.

A communication was received from Secre
tary Alex. Marling of the Education Depart
ment stating that the Board might avail itself 
of the same privilege as public schools in the 
ntotter of training young teachers in the differ
ent city schools. The offer was accepted and 
th^Management Committee requested to look

Mr. Curran complained that he never could 
get sufficient members of the Finance Com
mittee together to do business. He thought 
that trustees should either attend or resign.

Warned
stone In Ike Edncattoa iJ Balldlag.

The American Publie Health Association 
«wunenced its fourteenth annual meeting at 
Shaftesbury Hall yesterday. The President, 
Dr. H. P. Walcott of Cambridge, Mass., 
called the members to order shortly after 10 
o’clock. Sixty-two names were added to the 
roll of membership. Treseurer Lindsley of 
Tennessee reported that the receipts for the 
year were 86472; the cash balance on hand 
being 81088.

A paper on the “Destruction of Night Soil

cnbed erne riment* that had been made in his 
city of the burning of such muter, and sakfit 
had been attended with such success that 
Wheeling was now having constructed a 
special furnace for the purpose. Dr. Plav’ter 
of Ottawa read a paper on “Our Inland Lakes 
and Rivers, and the disposal of Sewage and 
the spread of Infectious Diseases.” He said our 
inland waters were rapidly becoming contam
inated with sewage ana that 'it was nigh time 
that some action was taken to prevent further 

this source. Mr. Alan Mc
Dougall described Toronto’s system of sewer
age. ■ There was a good deal of talk about the 
trunk sewer scheme, a report of which will be 
found elsewhere. :

The association resumes U 10 o’clock this 
forenoon.
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MXMBN'8 CORNER.

A Palfttlftl fttere Se Take the Place off the 
Present Barracks.

Staunton & Co. are the leaseholders of that 
well-known corner at Yongeand King-streets, 
where stands Dineen’s historical hat store. 
The ground belongs to the Lawlor estate. 
Mr. B. H. Humphries, acting for Mr. 
Staunton, has just sold the leasehold, which 
measures 90 feet on Yonge and 60 feet on 
King, to Mr. James H. Rogers, the hatter, 
for $27,000 cash. The lease has 9$ years to 
run yet and is renewable ; the rental is $6060 
per annum. After all the negotiations for the 
transfer to Mr. Rogers were made, it is said 
Mr. Staunton took, or attempted to take, the 
matter out of his agent’s hands. Mr. Dineen, 
it is understood, held a refusal for the pur
chase of the lease. The matter is liable to find 
its way into court. Mr. Rogers says he was 
ready with his cash, while Mr. Dineen main
tains that he should have been consulted be
fore an attempted sale was made. It is under
stood that Mr. Rogers intends to build a 
palatial store on t the corner. Just how the 
controversy will be settled .remains to be seen.

i
t

hour.
Before the delegates left the hall Mr. Pow

derly strongly urged
of strong drink while in Richmond. As indi
viduals, he said, he had no right to dictate as 
to what they should do, - but Ahey were not 
here as individuals, but as representatives of 
a vast constituency. The eyUs of the world 

upon them while here, and that constitu
ency would be judged bv their conduct. )

The Knights went into session again this 
afternoon at 2 o’clock. The re 
Committee on Credentials was 
It mi very long and Secretary 
would take four hours to read.

Although the second dav of the Knights of 
labor convention has passed that body is not 
yet ready to begin the business which called 
it together. The Committee bn Credentials 
has reached a decision in all but eight 
or ten cases of delegates referred to 
it, and these were referred to the con
vention itself, this afternpon. The report 
presented waa unanimous. After several 
strong protests on the part of some delegates 
it was accepted. When tbisxfcult was reached 
the work of assigning seats sfo the delegates 
begun and had been completed when an ad
journment |was taken until 9 to-morrow 
morning.

Before adjourning it was decided that the 
sessions should be from 9 to 12 and 2 to 6 p.m. 
daily until the final adjournment.

During the afternoon session Mr. Powderly 
received the following telegram from Terre 
Haute, Ind.:

“The Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen 
send congratulations and best wishes and wish 
you and your order every success. D, P. SAU
GUST. ’

[Since the convention of October last, which 
was held at Hamilton. Ont., the growth of the 
Order has been phenomenal. At that conven 
tion the few hundred delegates in attendance 
represented some 4000 assemblies and some 
160,000 members. To-day the assemblies 
number about 8500 and the membership 
tween 900,000 and 1,000,000, and 1200 dele
gates have been elected to this convention. 
The question of reorganization is one that has 
been discussed by nearly every district 
sembly in the country. 'The district plan, for 
which so uutch was prophesied, has not proven 
& success. In many places districts hav* been 
formed within districts, and local strength has 
in consequence been much divided. There 
are so many district assemblies, moreover, 
that it is impossible lor the «eœral 
Executive Boardfto keep well up wüb . jt» 
business. The principal plan of reorganiza
tion, that is to say the one which is favored 
by the Executive Board and a large number of 
the delegates, resembles the Government of 
the Unitêd States in thwHt provides Tor State 
organizations and a supreme or national as
sembly. Under this scheme the State .assem
blies would have full control of the territory 
under their jurisdiction, but the acts-of thèir 
officers would be subject to reversal by the 
General Master Workman. Another < 
of the convention favors

Vthem to avoid the use JSp1<

i

were »,

Entertaining the Visitors.
In the evening the Local Reception Com

mittee tendered their visitors a conversazione 
in the Education Department building. 
Shortly after 8 o’clock the chair was taken, in

eport of the 
then ready. 
Turner said1 8

the Hr

m
■ vr ‘

States was in her swaddling clothes she was 
aggressive, hut since (die has become one of the 
greatest nations on earth anybody can kick 
her and she still newer resent it” The com
mittee starts on a tour of various fishing 
eriabtiriiments this morning to obtain infor
mation residing the fisheries.

Ft • Dis Wen*In’s Parting Words.
The Mayor leaves to-day to bring his family 

up from New Brunswick. “AU I have to say 
to the property-owners,” said His Worship to 
The World, “is that they should vote for the 
bylaw. They are asked to endorse'the prin
ciple and vote a certain amount of money; 
the engineering details of the scheme 
can be altered aa the work progresses. The 
bylaw does not bind us to follow anyone speci
fic plan. Any part of the work that has the 

of being defective can be remedied 
at any time. It will take five years to com
plete the work, and the point of
outlet can be settled within that 
time. I say emphatically that the
Council is not committed to any [detailed en
gineering scheme. AU we want now ti a vote 
on the question of principle and money."

-i The I. P. B. 8.
The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society 

last night elected- Hector W. Prcnter, John 
Brown, John J. Jones, Edward Booth, W. J. 
Wilson and Jas. Riddle new members. The 
Treasurer’s report showed a cash balance of 
$3650. The Arrears Committee reported that 
the prospects of collecting arrearages were 
favorable. The annual fees and donations will 
be collected before the end of the year ; the 
Secretary was authorized to obtain assistance 
from members willing to help in this direc
tion. G. M. Evans, C. W. Bunting, B. H. 
Scott and the Secretary were named a com
mittee to arrange for the annual sermon. A 
Concert Committee was appointed in the 
sons of W. A. Sherwood, B. H. Scott, L. 
Windrum, L R. Clougher, J. Gilmour, W. A. 
Hamilton and T. A. Lytle. A vote of condol
ence was passed to the family of the late Mr. 
Kpbt. Carmichael, an old member of the so-

:

_________________ _L_ ''”74/ *. ,

“THE GREAT A WAKENING.»

£ for.

f An Effective Burglar Trap.
Foot Keogh, Mont., Oct 6.—A Butte 

miner, named W. F. Emery, fixed up a bur
glar trap in his cabin Saturday and went off 
prospecting. He securely locked the cabin, 
but so arranged the interior that an entrance 
would disturb a combination, setting off a 
heavy charge of dynamite. When he returned 
from the mountains he found that a terrible 
explosion had taken place. The burglar had 
entered through a window. The floor was 
torn up and splintered, and the cabin gener
ally wrecked The interior was spattered 
with blood. The thief was found bear by in 
a frighful condition. His skull was fractured, 
the top of his head being nearly blo#wn off. 
He was hardly conscious and gave the i 
of Dish. He cannot survive.

The teal Peel in the States.
PimftUBG. Get. 6.—Solicitor-General Jenks 

was in the city yesterday. In an interview 
relative to Gov. Petition's letter to Attorney- 
General Cassidy regarding the alleged lawless
ness of railroad corporations in entering into 
combi nations detrimental to public interests, 
Mr. Jenks mid; “I think Gov. Petition ti 
right There ti a constitutional law to remedy 
the evils he sets forth. It may take some 
time to bring about the change, but Gov. Pat- 
tison ti pursuing the rigbt'fourse, and it must 

I have no heeitanejr in saying that the 
railroad companies, if they are doing what the 
Governor says in his letter, are acting in viola
tion of law.” ■ - ■' . . . .

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWS.

Preparations tor the
Revival.

Mutual-street Rink presented. a • 
animation last night.. A choir of 225 
gaged, under the direction of Mr. G..1 
well of Cincinnati, Ohio, praotitii 
hymns to be used in the “Great Anal 
The pastors and workers were group 
corner earnestly discussing the best i 
of carrying on the work .while son 
was arranging for ushers,
Methodists stood round aqd 
ae to the “prospects,” ana"

-ANew Bank (Heque. plucking of brands from the
Mr. Wilkie of Tnd-Jmperial Bank has intro- The Evangelists, Rev. 6’m 

duoed a new cheque fort&eJS96 of the custo- Small have been engaged 1 
n ers of that institution which Is afcflad of any- 2?t- 2®’ .They will arrive” 
thing heretofore employed byCtnadi^îî^ika]/^®6^^°^Thu 
It is of English make, and Where the amount TlOTéjft-etreet and the souths 
is written there is a background made up of street " ctr5W“^rS*DD 
the name of the bank in very small letters street! will h» 
interlaced, and printed in a color that at once ushers and workers OT> 
changes a,nd nips if any tampering with the ;n(r badres. 
amount ti attempted., It has other ad- “Tell Jjf to 
vantages. Canadian lithographers were of- Lord:” “We Shall Stand’ fered the work but declined it; now, that A new-26 cent ^nfoonni 
they have an example set them they will try wjth tunes, sde J- nrei 
and do it here. There is no truth, ip the story vice»,’ hasbeen: * * bvtie 
afloat yesteiday that the change was owing to Room “nrô,. firetmcht tSa cotv 
some advertising fakirs having turned the old
Cheque of this bank mto advertising dodgers ; the platform After that the auditorium it is a fact however, that sharps have trild to ^/iviiXitoTwenty ^rio^ ra^ ^ 
work confidence games on greenhorns by to be under the che.ro» . ’JÏÎSIJÏ?SST ‘"rt tvyenty'workera8 l^otiL wT^
printed on the Imperial s forma thé features tif rach rerviS. An^e^

Collage Meeting Work. held afte?the «$
Since the meeting was transferred from the ™'ur,Zhora,.it*,e ^TV'0e* • 

come, of York and Richmond-,treets, to Tern- «“ra mt toiuterfere
perance Hall it has doubled its numbers. The work. frhen a person professes to he 
choir has been re-organized, and will visit the verted, his name and address will be. 
various public institutions as last year. They and he will be asked what denomil 
are in want of a leader. The new Richmond <?h2roh he
Hall, at Na 19 ftichmond-street west being hi

completed, the meeting will be removed tend any particular church, 
there on Friday night of this week. It will At the conclusion of the choir pi 
accommodate about 460. Mr. S. Caldecott Maxwell paid a compliment to -t 
will deliver the opening address. As a large He says‘he has bad leas trouble *nd
number of young men attend the meeting, it better vocalists in Toronto than in___ . „
is contemplated forming an association. Ttie the leading American cities. ‘
workers are about to ask their friends for a -_w__ _ . ___ ■
little money to assist in carrying on the work “eat to Meet la *H. Aagrew*».
during the coming winter. The annual meet- The Toronto Presbytery held its monthly 
ing of the Cottage Meeting Workers will be meeting in Knox Church lecture room ye 
held this month for the purpose of electing of- day, Rev. Peter Nicol presiding It wa 
fioer* for theensmng yew. cidedtoask the ««ion of newSt. And,

A Grand Play at the Grand. Church for permission to hold the 1
Manager Sheppard ti to be congratulated ****W°P **. L

upon the magnificent performance at the 313(4 ^ 3? fe 
Grand Opera House this week. Nothing like gallons of Hornby and Omagh asked' . 
“Hoodman Blind,” as played by Mr. minister and guaranteed a salary of 8760 
Joseph Haworth and his powerful manse. -It was decided to appoint one as
supporting company has been seen here since as possible.
the days of Sal vim and Irving. “ It is one of The afternoon was taken up in hearing 
the brat productions ever seen on the Grand mons by four students named James AsatiJ 
stage, said Mr. Sheppard last night, and in J. G. Shearer, Hamilton Gandier 
saying so he was quite within the mark. The Gandier. " ™
scenenr ti a show in itself ; the acting ti__ - —------------------------- ----- E ’
superb. Nobody should fail to see “Hood- ■wlt>rt wl-ter with the steel wire man Blind.” ifatinee this afternoon.

tint IT yen hare any duwbts about It ium

. Athink hadappearance L rtf am-F ;
V. *

ion Com- 
k and theA SEIZURE OF CATTLE.

itana Live Sleek fa light Trespassing at 
Fqrt MacLeod.

’innipeo, Oct. 6.—Particulars of a eus- 
s seizure of Montana cattle for alleged 
■payment of duty have been received, 
live days ago the Northern Montana Cat- 
Company started a herd of 1668 cattle from 
t. Benton with the intention of driving 
n across - the international ‘ boundary to 
licine Hat on the Canadian Pacific Rail- 
> and shipping them thence eastward to 
ragoyia St. Paul. The .necessary papers 
b made out. showing the herd to be in 
mt and in charge of the company’s figent 
impanymg the herd. After 
txlarr a severe
foïoW
bingUi

Tory
Lord

with

per-
the

>
fit. Paal’s Warders Against the
The Property Owners’ Association of St. 

Paul’s Ward last night discussed the scheme 
in Lome Hall, Yonge-street and Yorkville- 
avenue. About twenty members were present. 
Vice-President Jesse Harris, occupied the 
chair and Secretary McCausland was in bis 
place as usual With one exception all the 
members made themtolve heard against the 
schema The secretary read a letter from 
Aid. Saunders advising his constituents in 
strong terms to vote down Ae bylaw. The 
fallowing resolution was carried, there being 
only one negative vote : "That m the opinion 
af this meeting we as property pwheri should 
w sil o« effiaU to vote downfle bylaw for 
the oaniBroction of the trunk sewer until same 
more feasible scheme ti devised.’’

:
name

be- Sli
f a*-

crossing the 
on and tbe 

for tbe_ MacLeod district. On 
" the customs officer

VOLCANOES AND EARTHQUAKES.
came on a

Dae ef the Friendly Islands 
Farthqnake In heolland—Warm Weather.
Mblboubne, Australia, Oct. 5.—A volcanic 

eruption Wroccurred on the Island ef Naipu, 
one of the Toga groups of AeFriendly Islands. 
Naipu has a population. df about 600. A 
steamer has been despatched to ascertain the 
condition of thejwople. The earthquake de
stroyed every village on Ae island. The in
habitants escaped. Tbe inland is covered 
.twenty feet deep with volcanic duat, and at 

hill 200 feet high has been

itb B also
Bd the entire held and pi 
oemen in charge, although 
proper papers, showing the herd to be in 
Bit. After detaining them several days 
agreed to accept the cattle company’s bond

'•'The Hardship ef

Some of the 1 
Jesus Alone.”a seed mounted 

he was shown

—
PRIZE WINNERS ATTHf ART UNION.
Ust or Those Whslïterëîvèd Pictures fit the 

Indnilrlal Exhibition Drawing.
Secretary Jardine bas prepared a list of the 

prize winners at the Art Union drawing in 
connection with the Industrial Exhibition. 
The figures following each name indicate the 
value of the picture drawn : Miss Baird, To
ronto, 8600; R. Wanless, Sarnia, 8250; J. 
Banfield, Toronto, 200; W. J. Swift, Toronto, 
126: Mrs. Crookenden, Toronto, 100; J. Mel- 
hertih, Toronto, 100; M. B. Atkinson, Oshawa,

Hogarth, Toronto, 60; W. F. Cowan, Oshawa, 
60; E. L. Brooks, Toronto, 60; A. G. Lowe, 
Brantford, 50; J. O. Label le. Bowman ville.60; 
J. Wrigley, Toronto, 50; F. Giles, Toronto, 
60; J. D. Bailey, Toronto 40; D. 
Cameron, Hamilton, 40; H. Wilson,
OakviUe, 45; J. Jones, Ottawa, 40;
J. McDougall, Bowman ville, 40; J. Aikins, 
Toronto, 40; J. H. Watkins, Toronto, 40; 
N. Burgess. Aylmer, -40; W. J. Boland, 
Toronto, 40; W. Young, Toronto, 40; A. 
Fuis, Parkdale, 36 ; Dr. Adams, Toronto, 86 ; 
J. Scullv, Berlin, 36; E. Lloyd, Toronto, 36; 
J. Hod gins, Ottawa, 86 ; Lady Ritchie, 
Ottawa, 36; E. Restait, Toronto, 36; A. 
McDonald, Hamilton, 36: A. Wilson, Toronto, 
36; Miss Lizzie Nord, Toronto, 36; D. J, 
Cameron, Toronto 86; W. Barron, 
bridge, 35 ; G. Warwick, Toronto, 25: J. 
Payne, Toronto, 26 ; F. Whitehead, Guelph, 
25 ; Robt. Smith, Toronto, 28 ; F. Thompson, 
Montreal 26; S. C. Gtisstord, Toronto, 26; 
J- A-Orr, Hamilton. 25; R. A. Weir, Toronto, 

P. C. Constantinides, Toronto, 25 : E 
Rush, Toronto, 26 ; J. Elwell 
W. H. Brsddon, Tilbury, 5 ; J. H. Farr, 
Toronto, 25; Mrs. Nicholson, Toronto, 26; 
— Morrison, Winnipeg, 28: N. Walker, 
Toronto, 25; N. R. Wilson, Toronto, 25 ; L. 
]îr,îî?nt,Toronto> 26 • G’ Hart, Montreal 
25; W. Butman, Toronto, 25 ; A. McMillan, 
Toronto, 26; R. R. Dowsley, Prescott, 25.

%hiwny. «**.%• .
Ottawa, Oct. 5.—In 1882George Hathaway, 

formerly of New Brunswick and a British 
subject, located at Big Horn City, Wyo., 
and started in business. A deserter named

/
“General” Booth and staff left yetterday 

forenoon for Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Dr. C. E/ Martin has been presented with a 

^old-headed cane by Lodge St. George, Sons of

The detectives have recovered Ae horse and 
buggy stolen from the Black Horse Hotel by 
James Connors.

Dont forget the sale of paintings that takes 
place at the Gallery of Art, 78 King-street west, 
on Saturday, October 9. at Z p.m.

John Meaocy disappeared from the General 
Hospital Monday night. He waa under treat
ment for a bruised head, received while resist-

one place a yw 
formed.

I Shocks and the Weather.
London, Oct. 5.—Two shocks of earth

quake were felt throughout Balta, one of the 
Shetland Islands, last night.
’ The temperature in London to-day has been 
abnortnally high. The thermometer register
ed 80 degrees in Ae Aade this afternoon. 
Never before during the past forty-six years 
has the tempera tune of the city been 
at any time during the month of October. 
Warm weather prevails all over the conti
nent The Paris theatres are described as ver- 

q ritable furnace» and the attendees was said to 
be very limited in consequence.

An Arbitrary dodge.
Belfast, Oct 5.—Both Catholic and Orange 

newspapers in this city denounce the action of 
Justice Day at tbe session of the Royal Com
mission yesterday to enquire into tbe cause of 
the Belfast riots. A deputation of leading 
Irishmen will lodge a complaint against the 
Justice with Sir Michael-Hieks Beach.

An Italian Prince In the Mates.
Washington, D.C., Oct. 5.—The Acting 

Secretary of the Treasury has instructed the 
Collector of Customs in San Francisco to 
extend all proper courtesy and to admit to 
free entry the baggage and effects of Prince 
Louis Napoleon, nephew of the King of Italy, 
traveling under the name of Count Louis 
MondcoTiarie, who is expected to arrive at. 
San Francisco on the 8th inst. This action ti 
taken at the request of Italian authorities.

Jaebne’s Conviction Finally Confirased.
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 6.—The Court of Ap

peals has affirmed the decision of the Supreme 
Court, that the conviction of Aid. Jaehne of 
New York of accepting a bribe to grant a 
eharter to tbe Broadway Railway of New 
York was a just and legal conviction. Jaehne, 
therefore, will serve out the remainder of his 
sentence.

Heath was (ranted by tbe commander of Abe 
fort at that point and owing to-; a striking 
resemblance between Heath and -Hathaway 
the titter was arrested and Arust into prison, 
where, a» be alleges, he wee treated in a most 
cruel manner by Ae commanding officer, who 
hoped to force a fall confession. HaAaVay 
did all in bis power to establish his innocence, 
but wiAout avail He was subsequently 
released, the offirer who caused his arrest 
awaking to Ae fact Aat he had made a 
serious mistake. HaAaway’s business was 
ruined, and* he had lost everything. He 
vainly sought redress at Washington, and 
now the Dominion Government has taken A 
in hand and will make it an international 
question.

ent beatjVHH vesting in tbe Grand
Master Workman the right of choosing Ae 
members ot tbe Général Executive Board pre
cisely as the President of the United States 
selects Ae members of hip cabinet; 
while still anoAer element favors a per
manent congress of Knights of Labor with 
headquarters in New York or Pittsburg. The 

i will last a week or ten day» at the 
The doings of Ae Home Club are 

sure to be ventilated. Report has it 
resolution expelling the members will 

be submitted, and in Ati event turmoil will 
be certain. Steps will he taken for organiz
ing the colored labor of the Sooth. The 
present method of initiating boycotts and 
strikes will be fully considered, and it ti pos
sible that the “silent” boycott will tike the 
place of the present system. Regardât 
strikes some change will undoubtedly be 
made. At present a strike of twenty-five peo
ple cannot be sanctioned without the «osent 
of the General Executive Board, to obtain 
which occupies a great deal of time, and it ti 
probable that this matter will in future be 
left to the district assemblies.

mj

5___ 4so warm nowing arrest.
Nine drunks and Area vagrants were run in 

by the police last nigbt. One of the vags was 
Tom Ryan, who was “doing" York-street for 
no good purpose.

The annual games of Ae Collegiate Institute 
will take place on the Rosedale Grounds on
wllfdLtiibutotho^ri ^ LieuL"tiov’ Robinson

The County Commissioner* yesterday award
ed to Bishop, al Markham, the contract for 
constructing a wooden and iron bridge over Ac 
Rouge river on the town line between Mark
ham and Scarboro’, at a cost of 81180.

Two fire alarms were’sounded yesterday. 
One blaze was at Harry Herman’s tailor shop. 
King-street east, little damage being done. 
Tbe other was la James MeCurry’s house at 5 
SL Albans-street. The lots waa small

Francis Mercer, aged 75. incarcerated in Ae 
city Jail since June 10. died Monday night, and 
a coroner’s jury held the customary Inquest 
yesterday, and found that he died from acci
dental injuries on Ae head. -

Home Rule will be discussed 
tion of Englishmen, from a

i13

has:

The Atlantic Mall Service.
Montbxal, Oct. 5.—It ti stated Aat Sir 

Geo. Stephen ti going to England shortly to 
confer with the Imperial Government in con
nection with the proposed line of Atlantic 
•toamw* to be rtm m connection with the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and the question 
of mail route to the west. It is also stated 
that the Canadian Pacific have tendered for 
the Dominion Atlantic mail service.

Montreal’s Winter Carnival.
Montreal, Oct. 5.—The general managers 

of all the railway companies of Canada and

tm
a
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Cleanliness Is next to godliness. Observe 
till* practically by ebtatalag al 
celebrated steel wire deer mat.

An Alleged Murderer Lynched.
Steeleville, Mo., Oct. 6.—R. P. Wallace, 

murderer of the Logan family of five persons, 
father, mother and Area children, waa taken 
from jail last night by a mob and lynched. 
One hundred masked 
around the jail and
trance. This was refused and the mob 
battered down Ae doors, 
awakened from his sleep, dragged out to 
the infuriated crowd and asked if be bad any
thing to say. He strongly protested bis inno
cence. ^ This enraged the mob more than ever, 
and with a shout they strung him up to a tree 
near the jail The prisoner still protested his 
innocence and appealed for mercy but without 
avail

Asseeietlen ef Oatsrle Officer*.
Ontario delegatee and members to tbe num

ber of thirty-five met in Shaftesbury Hall at 4 
o'clock yesterday afternoon and organized Ae 
Association of Executive Health Officers of 
Ontario. Dr. Canniff was appointed chair
man pro tern, and Dr. Bryce secretary. It 
was explained by Dr. Bryce that the associa
tion would be of great benefit to local and 
provincial health authorities in bringing Aem 
together for sn interchange of views and the 
discussion of matters of common interest to 
them all A constitution was adopted. The 
object of Ae association ti defined ns being 
the promotion of public health. There shall 
be three classes of members : ordinary, associ
ate and honorary. Ordinary members shall 
be persons who are engaged In executive 
healA work, and may include the members 
and secretary of Ae provincial board of 
health, medical healA officers, sanitary in
spectors, and Ae chairman and secretary of 
local boards of health. Associate members 
shall include all ex-offieers having held any of 
the above official positions; as, also, ordinary 
members of local boards of health. Honorary 
members shall include all ex-presidents of the 
association, and such present members and 
other persons who, holding official positions 
elsewhere, may be elected by the association. 
Tbe officers shall consist of a president, two 
vice-presidents, a secretary-treasurer and five 
members of eouncil Tbe annual fee shall be 
81 for ordinary members and 60 cents for asso
ciate members. Local sanitary associations, or 
other societies in the interests of public health, 
may become branches of Ae assoHation, and 
take part in its deliberations. Members of 
branch associations in good standing may vote 
at ordinary meetings of the association, but 
only members of the association shall vote at 
tbe annual meeting. The association will elect 
officers to-day.

People, fie net fieftanfi yenreelves fey 
lineally baying «ate wfeleh Mi ep aafi 
ease eseles# In a short snare ef rinse, feat 

stay this reckless waste ef money fey are* 
earing the mat el the age. Tit., the steel 
wire fieer «at, which deem Itself and 
never wears eat.

no
ise

for Ae lnforma- 
„ fill Englishman’s

standpoint, by an Englishman, in Ae person of 
Dr. Aubrey at Shaftesbury Hall on Friday 
night. Mr. Mulock, M.P., will preside.

Yesterday, while opening a bottle of Apol- 
linaris water, Harry Beverley, the well-known 
bartender at the Queen’s, met with a painful 
accident. The top of the bottle came off; in
flicting a frightful gash across the back of the 
Aumb.

The Caledonian Society at their meeting lost 
night discussed the Halloween banquet which 
is to be held at the Walker House Nov. 2. The 
insurance scheme in connection with the 
Amalgamated Society of the United States was 
also talked over.

James McEwon, arrested Monday night for a 
loathsome assault on Eliza Lorain, aged 8, in 
Edward-street, was in the Police Court yester
day. The little girl was unable to appear 
owing to her injuries, and McBwen was re
manded till Oct. 8.

An enjoyable social gaAering was held a few 
evenings since at Ae parsonage of Wesley 
Church. Shaw-street, to celebrate Mr. and Mrs. 
Cullen's 20th wedding anniversary. Good 
wishes, short speeches, recitation and song 
were supplemented by numerous gifts in china.

Charles Bluett was In the Police Court yes
terday on a charge of stealing 89.80 from Tnos. 
Doyle, to which Be pleaded not guilty, and was

the United States met here today in «in
ference with the Executive Committee of tbe 
winter carnival After discussing about 
special rates; Mayor Beaugrand invited tbe 
party to a drive around the mountain. They 
were entertained at dinner by the Executive 
Committee to-night at the Windjsor Hotel

Désignation or CoL Dess.
Ottawa, Oct. 5,—The resignation of Lieut. - 

CoL Ross from the command of the Governor- 
General’s Foot Guards hat been handed in and 
Ae appointment of Major J. C. Macpherson 
aa his successor ti expected to be Gazetted 
shortly. Col Roes has been in command of 
the corps since its organization in 1872 and 
now retiree on account of having passed the 
age limit for active service.

t Toron

:
heredmen gat 

demanded The Veeal Society at Practice.
A large number of members met last night 

for practice in tbe society’s hall at Yonge and 
Alexander-streets.

eti-] Wallace was PERSONAL.

tofl'mS^0D Br°Wn h“ gone K» New York
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Already the influence of 
the conductor, Mr, Elliott Haalam, is making 
itself felt judging by the good results already 
attained. The rendering of the different 
beautiful part songs selected tor the first con
cert at which the society will appear, reflects 
the greatest credit on the society and its con
ductor.

MONEY FOR A MUSIC HALL.

BecemmenUatlon That the Mortlenltaral 
Seeletv Be Allowed to Boise HMD

The Property Committee met yesterday. 
Present: Chairman Irwin, Aid. Barton, Bou- 
stead, Denison, Fleming, Frankland, Galley,
Low, Macdonald and Roof. It ____
mended that the Horticultural Society be al
lowed to assume a 840,000 or 860,000 mortgage 
in addition to their present mortgage for 836,- 
000. The Society wants to buud a music

The contract for raising the back row of 
desks in the Council Chamber and putting up 
a rail to keep out Aid. Baxters 
friends, “the vox populi,” was award
ed at 8447 to John Fletcher. It was 
recommended that R. B. Ellis be paid 8750 
for a sixty-foot frontage on Crawford street. 
The land ti wanted for a new entrance to 
Bellwood’s Park. A communication from 
Kingston], Brooke t Greene, solicitors for Ae 
Municipality of Windermere, asking for the 
opening up by the city of the old Government- 
road, north of tbe present somewhat dilapi
dated Lakeshore-roed, was referred to a sub
committee.

1

UNITED STATES NEWS.

Two hundred delegates to the New York 
State ^Liyior Convention are in session at

Yesterday was Veiled Prophet’s Day at St. 
Louis, Mo. Twenty-one tableaus marking in
cidents in the history of America formed the 
pageant.

Tom Farrer, colored, was lynched at Throck
morton, Tex., last night for killing farmer 

nv. and for outraging and then brutally 
ivdcring Umy 8 daughter.

ti A DAY FOR CUTTERS.

The English Craft Stranger Beats 
In Their Second Bare.

Marblehead, Mass., Oct. 5.—This proved to 
be a cutter day, and tbe Stranger won. In Ae 
early morning a strong northeast wind prevail
ed. Both yachts crossed Ae starting line to
gether at 11.22 with all sails set The Stranger 
quickly passed the Thetis, but her lead was 
only temporary, for at 11.25 Ae Thetis 
crossed her bow and took Ae lead. At 11.45 
the Stranger was doing fine work and was 
gaining. A few moments later Ae English 
cutter again passed the Thetis and was not 
again overtaken during the race. The Stranger 
crossed the line at 4.50, her actual time being 5 
hours 28 minutes. The Thetis did not finish, 
being fully two miles behind her rival, fîie 
third and final race of the series and possibly of 
the season will take place tomorrow, wind and 
weaAer permitting. _______

Dali Berated.
Application was yesterday made to Chief 

Justice Cameron by W. H. P. Clement for 
bml for Charles Hand, in jail at Sarnia « an

Sr*™?- tiAsnaisfohti dÆrâu.H“d wiu there,ore «•>“*■
Teronto Conservatory or Matle.

The first directors of the Toronto Conserva
tory of Music will be Hon. G. W. Allan Hqn

Owen Sound On t-^Ort.^—There ti no 

truth in the report that the large C.P.R. iron 
steamer Athabasca was lost on Lake Superior 
last Sunday: The Athabasca arrived here 
Monday morning a few hours late and all safe. 
She experienced very heavy weather on Lake 
Superior.______________________

Thesis
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pleaded not guilty, and was
-,---- ------- - ----- to the 8th 1 net. He stated
that he and Doyle had been drinking together 
and he took Ae change of a *10 bill from the 
bartender under the impression that he had 
paid for the drinks, but it afterwards tran
spired that Doyle was the owner of Ae money.

The monthly meeting of Ae Queen City Life 
Saving Service was held last night at their 
rooms 95 King-street east. Vice President P. 
Stevenson was in Ae chair. The constitution 
and by-laws of Ae service were discussed and 
a committee drafted to remodel them. Dr. 
White's lecture and demonstrations in restoring 
the apparently drowned will be given on Wed
nesday evening, Ae 13th Inst.

tUr remanded on bail Peter Mitchell ea the
From the Mon'

nui
?The Tobacco Association of Lynchbutg. Va. 

reports that the sales for the fiscal year just 
closed were 19.to2.000 pounds of loose tobacco, 
•0 per cent, more than was ever before sold in 
one year.

•feel by MIsDwnenn.
Thedvobd, Ont., Oct 6.—To-day about 4 

p. m. Wm. Chaser, while out shooting in the 
vicinity of Thedford, was climbing 
when his gun accidentally discharged, lodging 
the contents in his breast. Slight hopes sre 
entertained of his recovery.

Bwlaess NeUeee.
—Dealers would do well to call at Rooney’s 

(60 Yonge street) and inspect the special **3 
very select lines of dry goods which this well- 
known troupe ti now offering to the trade. 
These embrace linens, silks, woolens, tailors' 
trimmings, special drives in tabling*, table 
napkins, handkerchiefs, towels, satin mervei
lleux, crapes, lace curtains, trouserings, 
worsted coatings, and overcoatings—a large 
assortment. It is well-known that wiAin a 
few months past a remarkable rise has taken 
place in raw wool especially Ae finer quali
ties. Yet, from extensive purchases 
good time, this house ti able now to supply its 
customers at old prices. x

The Toronto World

A.e£^>
Row, will

v;
lions 
that ia fenceAt Rochester. N.Y., yesterday Judge 

Comber gave judgment in the celebrated case 
of Wilcox versus Wilcox, whereby the defend
ant is confirmed in the possession of a dower 
amounting to $250,000.

Ex-Judge John Walker, a p 
noy. was accidentally killed Saturday near 
Ozurk, Ark., by a party of boys. The boys 
fired several shots at birds in the underbrush 
and mortally wounded tho judge.

While performing in mid air Monday night 
at Pittsburg, Pa.. Burton Fisher,of Forepaugh's 
cir« ue. fell from the trapeze to the ground, a 
distance of thirty feet, tiis right shoulder was 
dislocated and he sustained serious bruises.

e Mc- UMr.
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— E* »e Teronte Opera Mease.

.-Mias Id» Van Cortland has scored quite a 
Bit in ‘^obodytil^-ghter,” supported by thegdlSlhBii
not forget the matinee this afternoon.

A Well Earned Prenotlen.
On the retirement of Mr. Baldwin, after a 

servioe of twenty-five years in Ae F.-y of 
Toronto, Mr. J. W. Fraser, the popular and 
ohligiM receiving teller assumes the more on
erous duties of paying teller. The natron* <fi 
Ae bank will be glad to bear of Mr.Ifawr’e

rominent attor-
VUR OWN COUNTRY. Be Teak Everything____

Malcolm J. McCarthy, who was taken from 
this city to Hamilton to answer a charge of 
libel, appeared before Police Magistrate 
Cahill yesterday. He apologised for what he 
had said and entirely retracted everything 
that contained an imputation on Findlay 
Temple’s character. He agreed to pay all the 
«et», and Ae Magistrate allowed Ae ease to 
stand until Friday for a complete settlement.

WYlBaseball and Llqner.
From the N. Y. Sporting World.

It must be admitted Aat the International 
League should have the same rights and privi
leges as Ae older organizations, as it will be 
additional strength to. and giving baseball a 
firmer hold upon the public. Then why should 
Aat Association be robbed of all Its best ma
terial that It has spent no small amount of 
money and labor la bringing out 1 It generally 
takes a whole season, and sometimes longer, to 
develop a man ; Acn when he ti in proper play
ing trim, whv should he be taken off by Aese 
older, or, to fact, any oAer, organization! Yet 
the players of the League and Association can
not be approached by Aeee other organizations.
The sooner this matter ti properly adjusted the 
belter it will be for the game.

Intemperance has also «used a deal of 
trouble to Ae national game. It has ruined 
many of Ac best players in the country. The 
rules are very strict In regard to the men who 
indulge during Ae playing season, but Ae only 
way to remedy the evil is In Ae men who run 
the clubs to stop it to themselves. How «n capacity as he lik 
any manager hope to keep bis men straight accept the apology.
when Ae men w ho put up the money to run A sensation was created on Ae streets at 
the clubs come on the grounds in such a oendi- Montreal yesterday when it became known 
lion that they wrould not be lit companions for. that WTT. Ritchie, who is a holder of twenty- 
ewtoe. and insult everyone around Aem right Area shares of Ae Montreal Street Railway 
in tbe presence of their players. Some baseball Company's stock, had tiled a petition for an to
rn agnates may not like the criticisms passed junction to restrain Ae directors from deoiar- 
upon their team when It is not doing Its las and paying Aeir half-yearly dividend. The 
work as well as it is capable of doing, butithey petition states Aat Ae directors have violated 
Bliould bear in mind that if they have anything the company’s charter by declaring and paying 
lossy they should cbooee some other Ane than dividends larger Aanthe company was able to 
when Aey are under Ae influence of liotn

réciteras or Interest Received fey Mail aafi 
Wire.

Sir John Macdonald has been Invited to speak 
in St. Thomas on OeL 90.

Eleven hundred and eighty people wipe 
taken Into custody to Hamilton last year. Up
wards of 530 were «n viced.

The French Canadians are directing attention 
to the fact that OoL 7, Ae day chosen by Ae 
Quebec Government as nomination day. is the 
centennial anniversary ot Ae death of I 
neau.
- TheJCollector of Customs at Port Hawkes- 
bury N.S.Jhas seised two American schooners, 
the W. D. Dowsley and Soillia, for violation of 
Ae customs law, having landed dutiable goods 
wiAout report or «try.
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All of the Spanish revolutionists who were 
OSnlenced to death have been pardoned.

It to rumored at Rerlin that Lord Churchill 
end Sir Edward Malet will shortly pay an offic
ial visit to Bl-marck.

The Spanish cabinet has decided to advise 
the Queen to commute the sentences of Ae 
tenders of tho recent revolt.

Tho miners of Yorkshire demand an increase 
of li) per cent, in wages. If a strike should re 
suit it will affect 10,LOO persons.

The l/ondon Daily News says; “Since Lord 
Baivlolph Churchill lias determined to shuffle 
along in Gladstone’s shoes we Hhall not offer 
factious opposition to hls-progress.”

Archdeacon Kavantqfh of Kildare, formerly 
pre «iilciit of St. Patrick's College at Carlow, 
iiol.ind. was Ins autly killed Tuesday morning 
while celebrating mass at his altar, by portions 
wf ft falling on him.

entrai otfleeof tho Irish National League 
it a circular to all the branches in Irc-

Cfeenelflertefiy.
The Choral Society held its regular practice 

last night in the Richmond-street Hall Con
ductor Fisher soon expects to have Ae full 
complement of 400 voice». The society is 
practising “St. Paul”___________

A Firm TfenTs Always Afe «fi.
—There's one house In Toronto that’s always 

busy, and when customers are continuously 
pouring Into a store there must be undoubtedly 
some greet attraction, and at 179 Yonge-street 
Ae store to never empty, and it’s no wonder, as 
everyone who bra viewed the display ef cook
ing ranges and beating store, at BtreA era’s 
speaks of Aem as an exhibition werth seeing. 
Mr. Southern has already sold more slovestiro 
lest two months than he ever did to any two 
previous months since be----------—: -

iSgSEKflFS®
to bustoem has always Its ret------------- --------
paying a visit to the great housefsmtihlng andisr^Ma5r,eet,wm “ye

Papi ns6 Mr. Mewltbee In Beat York.
An awkward mistake was made in The

' 3 World yesterday in regard to East Yack. 
Mr. Alfred Boultbee tree nominated for the 
House of Commons, not the Local Legisla
ture, as printed.

AatSTo
Ae campe*

A Fine Dents’ Furnishing Stare.
One of the attractions to persons passingI along Yonge-street, and more particularly 

gentlemen, ti Rogers’ grots’ furnishing store, 
346 Yonge-street. This house has been noted 
for years for the large assortment of fine goods 
—and Ae quality and prices of the 
comprising the latest styles to ties, collars, 
underwear, etc., etc., in addition to which » 
specialty ti made of shirts, ready-made end to 
order. The large and growing business speak 
highly for the management of the firm, and it 
ti evident they know hew to supply the gents 
wtoh u popular article.

Mayor McKay of Hamilton insists upon 
Chief ot Police Stewart’s dismissal, but owing 
to Ae absence of Judge Sinclair no action 
taken by the Police Commissioners yesterday. 
The chief apologized officially, but said he 
would A Ink of Ae Mayor to hh private 

liked. His worship wouldn’t

The pntee and medals awarded at the recent 
Exhibition have beta paid to all exhibitors
00.t^sT°T“0’ a Th“K- *ho reside in the 
ci ty should call at the offices as early « posai- 
hie lor Aeir awards. J

Fire In n Fancy Deads Stare.
The firemen were called out at L46 this 

morning for a blaze in Miss Somers’ fancy 
goods store at 386$ Yonge ,treat. Although 
the fire was promptly extinguished, consider
able damage was done by fianie and water.

. The Prince of Wales’ daughters have taken 
it mto their royal heads that they would like 
to croes the ocean to visit Canada, having 
heard such glorious accounts of it from some 
of our piano wants now in England, but Ae 
Prince ti afraid they might run off and marry 

Canadian who vu wearing quinn, 
lovely necktie» and hats.

SR--e

At'•pealag ef Dineen’. Far Shew Reams.
-On Thursday next the ladles will have aa Uv“ 

opportunity of examining the 
mente ever shown i:

tiroeto hare*AU*roratog*» 
rodbare succeeded to plaetaa 
Uo the finest selection iff form 
London and New York 
Toronto^ Every lady
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has .set
janil u-»kiug them to report oir the landed prop- 
art v in vavh district, with the names of the 
|aii V v-dt, whcl.-ier resident or absentee, the 
BOtaU Uuu and the abatements granted.
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mHUU «BIT A «OODHOISE,

TO°*ee of New York it was resolved 
be so amended as to reguire that „ 
nage shall be properly attested by the issue of 
a license, and that the law be.mad* junto* 
throughout the Union. At ptihgglewh State 
has a marriage law of its own, and the evils of 
»W* a condition of things are obvious. Mar- anCSotario was alee! higher in M as oom- 
riage is a great social conservator. When 1* JP"4 5tth TmaiOtro OMag. TOmatO. EM 
comes to be lightly regarded there is danger"in lbld" Cotnm«roe »nd Merchants are each J

Tlaw AXClAlAVDCOim*
)

TUB BOX Mil
•6ewJ

It tan
A full meeting of 

Chairman Carlyle H 
land at his elbow, 
into consideration j 
Mills-road award. 
Smith, J. Saurin .1 
brought in a report! 
road Company for I 
city of that part of 
city limits the «bra 
•106 costs and mode 
for $306 for tiienimlj

•• $IF$

MUM WHO IS THE NEXT
Tb Buy o— of J—ifcwoa’g Sdyfetfe Fa» awl Winter

OVERCOATS

bid, an advance of 1.

• I *s I
#> Bfl Y A®AN* bW».?higher In hide at 12$ and 12$) respectively. Im-

tmrtsd flwies) irita taresreoSAWi
CALL ON

,mm J.F.T SCO.crusade against Mormonism is well enough in 
its way, butthe social abuser of Utah need not 
nwconsKseaU their reformlagrenergy.

A Scottish newspaper, the Highlander, de
scribes the eviction of" one Peter Shaw of 
Inverness, Which involved great hardship to 
the mam and his family. Mr*. Shaw 
needed "her father in possession of'the farm, 
and the dwelling had been built by. the latter 
at his own expense. Duringhi* tenancy the 
rent had been increased from 637 to 640, 
which amount the Shews were unable to pay, 
owing to losses by floods, bid crops and cattle 
disease. The family were turned oat with 
their effects in tb# midst of a pelting min 
stonn, without a farthing in their packets,and 
the officer, thou, pereuant to ordeie, burned 
down the bouse and outbuildings. The land1' 
lord in the case is the Chisholm of Chisholm.

The Montreal Herald is disappointed in 
“our American cousin,’’ whom we have so long 
been taught to Wgtml at phenomenally smart 
and gritty. Waiving the great cities of the 
Union, the townsmen and villagers of Canada 
*ro the better business men, our towns and 
villages are the livelier, and our banka and 
other financial institutions are better managed 
and safer from spoliation. Oar cousins com- 
plain because our fishermen make more money 
tlmn theirs, our newspaper correspondents sell 
fcli sorts of trash to the credulous Jonathan, 
and our Pacific Coast railway and shipping en 
terprises cause him to complain bitterly!. The 
Herald makes out a strong case for Canuck 
steadiness va Yankee smartness. Both ooun- 
trie* will be the better of tbs competition.

There appear» to be no-reaeon for any other 
Tory to!turn greed with envy over Mr. Boult* 
bee’s chances in Bast York. The constituency 
is a close one, and should Mr. Mackenzie feel 
disposed to again present himself, he is .not 
likely to be rejected. Of course the new 
Franchise Act will be s disturbing factor, but 
that is a double-edged sword, and it cut both 
ways in Halfiimand, Failing Mr. Macken
zie, whose health is a- cause of much solici
tude, the Grits are not without strong local 
men, but one of these would require to take 
off hie coat in a race with tbe indefatigable- 
Boultbee, who is a worker from Workersrille.

“ Popular prices ” have been' adopted by the 
Young Men’s Conservative Association. Fifty 
cents will pay the bill and pass you in, 
though why any young Canadian should be 
anaious to pay even half a dollar for the peer 
privilege of promoting the interests of office- 
seekers is something difficult to understand! 
It is Well that young men should associate to
gether in olubs of a more or less literary 
character, but until their views are more freely- 
deferred to by the older heads of both parties 
the more litemy and the less political they 
make their cliitie the better for themselves* 
The old party issues are dead. Therefore 
is a good time for a young man to form qohtical 
affiliations slowly.

The United 
idea that üfi.
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UrnsIRE TASTE!
F™*1 the Oorobtoation in court He says 
rat certain corporations chartered by the Com- 
onwealth of Pennsylvania acting in concert 

two advances in anthracite ooaL

all odom,

FULL SIZES OF MEN’S, YOUTHS’ AND BOYS" SUITS
AND OVERCOATS.
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mnoh stronger and with laaatrauWe-
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CENTS’ FURNISHINGS,681.
been ascertained upon inquiry that iiKx-

comprise what is known as 
ibination, which was 
in at a meeting held 
l—otr December 81,

bate pre-drawing rooms,lue du :
we:

-erected in its preeent Vs
------ York city

1884, when there
tentatives pf the Delaware, Lacka- 

5*tfnï’ BeUrtwd Cmnpany, 
Lehigh Valley Railroad Company, Philadel
phia mid Reading Railroad Company, Hew 
York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad Oom- 
I*ny, Delaware and Hudson Canal Company, 
Pennsylvania ‘Coal Company, Lehigh Coal 
and Navigation Company, and the Pennsyl
vania Railroad Company. At the meeting mi 
agreement was entered into by which six of 
these corporations were in effect pledged in 
Writing to restrict and regulate the production 
of coal and to maintain and advance its price. 
An appretumment of the-total production was 
then allotted to each company for the year 
1*B, and on January 1,1886, a new allotment 
went into operation, based on an annual pro-| 
auction of 33,600,000 tons.

The most serious part of the whole business 
h that the coal companies and the railroad 
companies have become one concern., Or 
perhaps it would more correctly describe the 

tossy that the latter have absorbed 
the former, and that the eoal mines are now 
the property of the railroad companies. The 
Governor thus proceeds; Although the State 
constitution declares that “No corporate,) 
company doing the business ofoomnton Harrier 
■ball directly ot indirectly prosecute or engage 
in mining or manufacturing article# for trans
portation over its works," yet all or nearly all 

riers represented in the 
intonation are engaged 
fj in the mining of coaL 
mens of the State are 
, the control of this 
•ohttti cot the remarkable 
J are now higher on the 
to they were twenty-six 
trad a y the cost of tram»

tan»

and.
tn untopresent repre- B HQIU88 VABIBTT. OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.we

number o« ,1*1 an* colored’ sketches' <
and celling decoration tor the BUldaece oC 
tons.

^9itNorthwest Laud Company 7 
Sterling exchange In New York closed un, 

changed atgti85)i andfhtt^.
Consols closed unchanged «t W0 15-18' tor 

money, and ISO tor aobemnk,
Canadian Pacific shares In London Sfrhlgh» 

erat721. In New York-the stock was very

tta^stAeaertcj—
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LEAK'Sreported:
-Wlnghan THE CLOTHIER AND FURNISHER.W\i;

cy, grocer. vers, GAS FIXTURE ! Or. Tonge & lines Sts., Toronto. ;

JUST ARRIVED l I tEMPORIUM. \Away, ivay A Long Way il
EXstofc and. American

*5P~ BEAUTIFUL NECKTIEStFELT HATS. i

Jto 13c for hindquarters. Voal, best 
joints, lie to 12c; inferior onto To to Ho. Pork, 
chops and roasts, lOo to 12a, Butter, lb roUs. 23o 
to25c; large rolls. 18o to 20o; inferior, 10c to 12o. 
Lard,tuto, 10e. noilsqfnew,Ho. Cheese. I2c to 13ct 
Bacon, 12o to 13d, %gs. 140 to 20c. Turkeys, 
7Se to «.to Chicken#, per pair, 5fc to 66a 
Geese, 18 to *L Duck*; He to 70a Potatoes, 
per bag, 66c to 70c. C 
25c to tic. Cauliflower, 
per barrel, ft to 82.

Prices at Lumbers' (auction sale of frnttiee. 
tordsy: Grapes—Niagara, 71c to 8c per lbq Con
cords, 3Jo to Sic; Rogers 3)c to 6c. Peats— 
Duchess, 75c to $1 per bakti; preserving, 46c to 
66c. Quinces, 3fo to 46e per 10<rt; baht Plume 
—Large blue, 81.70 to 8L76 per lfi-qrt. bekt,

close on Oct 15.

OF ALL COMPETITORS,

First Prize Termite Exhibition
1385 and last

The largest and1 best selected stock whatever 
others may eay to thr contrary M the Dominion

TThe nohblaatatylaa and hast value 
In this market. George Rogers’BEST D8ABCHT AMO BOTTLEDthe.

lair.oo v
1581ID FABIS BLOB 3,

int-n-ioU for shew ah ir»ao»t In» hut arrived, finding the Cash gystomworkSgjIo wdUwBi continue to allow ten per cent cash an all purchases over twenty dollars.

XL XI. LEAR, '
IS t 17 RIGHMONB ST. W.

79 Yaage-st. 2 doers mirth ef Bing, mat side ALE ANB PORTER, S.u ,'Yf
Who loFt.
*>r tho#GENTS’ FURNISHING,I^§j5ÎS*''praM is booming the 

ra Beotia is ripe tor annexation.
: ThraBV»l FAMILY TSH.SOo to tie. Apples,

1 8;ili»l)ury-»tmc*t frnii
to s lane. Gerrartl 
avenue Ut Honl.uid*: 
Lognn-avenue to È 
on Kim-wtreet from 
road, Church-street 
Eioor-wtreet; stone ft 
ftiile^ of ^ ongt'-rttru

» #A« YOMiE-STEEET, COB. EIH-8T, I»
Sk THE 85 CENT TIES HE HAS.zatm R. TAYLOR,

86 lltSTHI, COU. ÜHHHC8TT Sf.

]^5&A«rva-Scotia seeemionints deny the allega
tion. They say that all they want ia sever
ance from the Dominion. What they would 
gain by that is not satisfactorily explained. 
Annexation would give them,access to the 
United States markets, secession would give 
them nothing except exclusion from the Cana
dian markets. We conceive that the Nova 
Scotian leaders are secessionists for party pur
poses only, but if they are sincere they aw 
illogical and unreasonable.

The Montreal Witness says that if Mr. 
Kfÿs, the labor candidate in Montreal Cen
tre, be not elected it will be the fault of the 
workingmen, as they are in a majority in the 
constituency. The Witness sympathizes with 
the Knights of Labor because they are theo
retically sound on the temperance question.

Henry George is a happy candidate. His 
supporters propose to put up alt the money 
required for the expenses of his mayoralty 
campaign.

Dr. Jones of Hagaisvilie, not only failed to 
bring out the Haldimand Indian vote for his 
candidate, but also tailed to «scare hie own re- 
election cm a tribal councillor. The esteemed 
Indian constituent is not so child-like and 
bland as he looks.

The Ottawa Journal warmly protests that 
the statement that the New Edinburgh 
annexation scheme was not intentionally 
barked, but was unexpectedly thrown over by 
the illness of Mr. Mowat, “is a cowardly in
vention.” The Free Press is’ disappoin 
but refuses to hold the Provincial Govern
ment responsible. The Journal claims that 
the promptitude with which the Government 
ratified a similar scheme for the annexation of 
one of Toronto’s suburbs is proof sufficient of 
the existence of an intrigue to balk the 
wishes of the electors of Ottawa. The ques
tion has assumed the inevitable sectarian 
aspect, it be idg alleged that the Ottawa 
Catholics are afraid of being swamped by the 
Protestant votes of New Edinburgh.

A funny tale is that of the Lords of the 
Admiralty getting seasick on their anneal 
voyage of inspection, and returning home pre
maturely by rail. “Pinafore” seems to have 
been a prophetic production,_______

Woltz Bros.' Auction Hale.
To-night has been set apart tot the sale ot fine 

gold and silver watches and valuable diamonds. 
The sale will commence at 8 p. ra. sharp, and 
in view of the fine quality of goods to be add a 
lance attepdance is expected it the sale rooms, 
48 King-street west, Mr. Coolican expects to 
dispose of the balance of stock within the next 
ten days, Due notice of date of sale sit glass 
show cases, safes and fixtures, will be given In 
a future Issue.

OCTOBER SHEporting «ton of frei 
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ingsof these & Æ
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I|i8%nraSi^Korere.^eb( MEN’S WATERTIGHT BOOTS'Of Blankets, Flannels, Hosiery, Kid Glows,TC

Markets by Telegraph.
New Tonic, Oat. A—Cotton Mae lower 

quiet; middling uplands 8M6c, New Orleans 
Dfo. Flour—Receipts 2MOO tabla» beery and 
5o to lOo per bbl. lower, sales BJto bbti. 
Wheat—Receipts 88,006 bush, exports 115,066 
bush; spot sbeut *c acid options ft to lc lower, 
closing heavy; sales16,160,066 bush future, 262.- 
060 bush spot; No. t spring 82K No. 1 hard 87io.No. 2 red 83k to teie.tievstor. No, I red 
880. Na 1 white 8Gc. No. 2 red O 

Stic to Stic. Ct 
spot ic and optlo

atha^D^aion^m extracting;

VITALIÏB» AUL

to.rill at once pro 
. in what wey he 

ie considered one of the toost important steps 
taken by the State Administration of

Goods, Silks, Merveilleux, Surahs, Velvet*, 
Velveteens, Mantles, Dehaans, Jackets, Wraps, 
Jerseys, Children's Mantles (eH sizes), Break- 

C3a*ha, Ulatot 
Cloths; Jersey Cloths, Brocades, Vslrets and 
Flushes, SoebUea, etc., eta.
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J. W. McADAM,
Just received, a splendid assortment of i 

and Rfllee, Rubber Bouta Shnetlng
Apurai t “ •* •

given to loading cartridges.
•*iBhssrM Bkhrta»Pennsylvania, and it wne not decided upon $ iouownien

until after easeful consideration.
Later despatches say that the combination 

of railroad onto panics and oral companies has 
been vigorously denounced by W. P. Bond, 
one of tiie meet prominent coal operators in 
Chicago. And from Pittsburg we hear that 
Sdidtor-Gendral Jettks (presumably of Penn
sylvanie), has thus expressed himself regarding 
the alleged lawleesnere of railroad corporations 
in entering into combinations detrimental to 
public interests : “I have no hesitancy in 
saying tBat railroad companies, if they are 
doing what the Governor says in ht» 
letter, as* acting in violation of the 
law.r And the New York Tribune says 
that recent advances to the extent of 60 cents 
on hard cost 
frtim the public in one year, of which probably 
one-t*trd gore to the oral operators andtioo- 
tiUrdc to the railroad companies. It it not 
*e operatives who mine the eral, but the rail
road men who carry it, that get the lion's 
•hare of the plunder. This is certainly one of 
the most important cases touching the rights 
ef the people a* against corporations that baa 
gome up for many a day.____________

Churchill on the Mise.
Thomas, Power O’Connor rabies that 

Churchill, by hie speech of Saturday last, has 
toads a remarkably bold attempt to figure be
fore the world as a real leader of the times 
•rad a maker of history, and, moreover, that 
be hes succeeded. He tackled the main sub
jects in hand—the Eastern question and the 
Irish question—with the fluency and assur
ance of a maeter of ministerial policy. Bea- 
consfield in his beat days never appeared more 
at ease, more authoritative, more 
acious M ascendency than Churchill 
Waa Saturday afternoon. He added 

gland’s warning to that given Russia 
Hungarian Premier Tisza just before. His 

ncee to Ireland were a surprise. Every 
ked for a blood-stirring announcement 

:On. The inspired press had been pre
fer startling developments in the 
■* of the Government. But instead 

’oercion he advised moderation.
Is were meant to cloak the 
i Government, events alone 
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‘ Btoat, Torwiitw.Immense Bargains in 
Departments,

lower, etosfn 
sales 872.006 
No. 2 tôle BOOTS Aid SHOES I teBS’to

S«$$La
sumdoro isEHS
to 6K powdered 6*o to 61c. granulated Sfato 

wmtm **• *•

CHiczao, Oct. 5.—The heavy feeling in wheat 
continued to-day, and a still lower range of 
prices woe touched. Corif followed wheat in
it* down tuna hot both markets weremnnark-

to PMulase Entre etlen eg ne i
A forfeit of 86W to any Dentist 

tombât Sly- chare**, tbair equal 
end week)------ "-‘p. They cm 52£*&jS

liât.Gentlemen should »U patroniseto
IlSPECTHH CORDIALLY INVITED. nito SkilfnBy

REPAIRED !
IP At Old Conntrr 

Prices,
v^B^*W*tch Glasses Ac. 

Fine Mainsprings 75c, Cleaning 75c.
Setietbetien Given or Haney *«turned,

99» OFEEX STUEET WEST,

Pickles’ Shoe Store, rTliej$ieno] 
is al to{«ther

a -y.
85 r Acorner Que 

and meet <* 
elephoneTig.

Beriretey-st». lary 
denial office in Cenada. Ü7RI«RI» torrent rial u

BIIO flien nsre sonne 
any <*th*r jwriod of 
the,Nuna time for dn 
rumiher.ofiKillLmt 
c^Whimti-r:» moon

a. jtAjrn

See the leading Lace Boot 
In the CUy.

Superior Dress and Mantle Making a spe
cialty. Fieri films work and good fit guaran
teed. Prices very reasonable.

iu
fated, resrilwi ot mtdfenuaties ot the
mouth.

fifteen million dbHaes taken «od by any special feature, 
sympathised wit 
downward. Oats 
ana anch

Prortiloe market 
Bat, and tended W- PICKLES, 328 YONQE STRE5T•hade lower, flour dull

oats 24c. No. 2 rye 48c. No. 4 barley 
site, pork 18.50 to 88.621. Lead 18,871, she* rib 
•idea 86, dry ealted shwtidere jp.TS to g7.7A 
short clear sides *6Ai to 86A& Cloeiag figures 
to speculative range were: Wheat—November

«OVBlUOtir 60 It IOC, DBCoTiiDcv MiCf MAY oV§C,
Pork—November 88..50, January 86.76. Lard— 

bush, oats 211016 bush, rye»*» be*, barley 

bash- rye 2066 bnsb, barley 64,006 bush.

Bdw. McKeown,cash prope 
wheat 78c, PURE, FRESH, DELICIOUS.188 mfiEdfUET,

Samples maBed free.
—'jji|Wf ÿ* y..ted, In »rr

.lftUIà

Üyear’s crops ef Blank and Japan in stock, will be sold cheap in B lb. lots, These laat-men- 
tioned Teas are Well preserved, but must he sold to give place to the NEW TBA8, great 
quantities of which we have on hand and which every uns ia sidling for.NIAGARA !

T41STORAGE, LEWIS TEA CO., 281 Yonge-Street.
420 Queen-St. West.

v .. ,fii* --
„ "Yes,'" said * Hr.
U fiMV-t -Ind, 

whviky. Ut ’entre 
sn'thaw givs DPS
chirf ont ih Wietera 
(a.(Ile, I i-idlq, hUnki 

v fur, 4 pint of »
-e'v “iÿM VoùUInfi
jd«M Sunil J rhet wan A_
.-f» it »„ov.a !i i-v f.rtld I I,

V|^«.fwnn,

îng. Mais#, Blow; t arrivai», Î waiting order* 
Cargoes on passage-Whaai buyers hésitât»

out. IdOndon—cwoa shipping Np. 1 
wheat tost shipped, etc, fctfl.Sfe M, was S4s 6* 
do. nearly due Me M, wae Ms M. Ne spring 
for prompt shipment, steamer. 80s 6d, wa* tin.EBSEteSEEEnglish country markets generally rut* 
cheaper owing to the Influence of fine weather. 
French steady. Parts-Wheat and «our rather

Liverpool, Oct. A-Spring wheat 6s 7d to

SIS:
dull, poor demand; offer freely. C<

sad. Weather fine. Receipts 
three days were 878JNS,
60 pestais l 
• 8»mo a 

tan—Market dull.

FEES OB IV BOMB
MERCHANDISE FURNITURE ETC.rtitWT AL BURG BON.

BUS REMOVED TO HM NSW OFFICM 

Over Mobon's Bank.

JOHN WclWTOSH, Manager.
" .............. 1res .11 i nii in „,rvi3;'Jguf ■=

The ftA»st Cigaa 1» the Dominion. All Union 
Rtfds j ' <*. U|> «îV

m DICK, RIDOUT & CO., HIGHLY RECOMMENDED IR. McCleary & Co., -* ii
CORNER OF KING AND BAY STREg 11 AND » FNONT8T. «AST 188con-

MANUFACTURBflH

Tit JABYIS 8Th TORONTO.
BY TBOSB VNINC THEM ARE OCR

CHINA HALL,
49 Kimg-st. Eabt, Toronto.

PK'IV in nm* tiv fU*1
♦ ^lUi

c l*>i i <
RPf 'ins, cut*, hnuaei 

rw; ntrii«g *•
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BLENBEB, BLACK, MIXED OR JAPAN, hf*l

BENGAL TEA COM’Y,
421 YONGE-STREET.

To all who ere suffering from the errors end 
indiscretions of youth, servons weakness, early 
decay, loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe 
that will aura you. FRKH OF CHARGE. This 
great remedy was dissevered by a missionary 
In Beeth America. Send a self-addressed en
velope to the Rgr.JoaaPBT.lMMAM. Station 
P. New York Olty.___________________________

SfEffitarsiftïse4 ■*k*"
Royal Wwttster Ornaments. Donlton Ornaments.SS2m?II?s,ïï2satt-
IbuMMJiaJan.
While Jam Pols.
Etene Preserving Jars,

ffLOYMt HAEEI81H - Imccrtcr.
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Land Surveyc

•r.il b* 
ivlm.r > 4
•rinht")

CM

5T5X
; .wheat for the 

taisTof which 
Receipts of co 
contais. Cqtt 
Orleans, 6fd.

Wanted.
—Beakers, Brokers, Butchers, Bakers, Brew

ers. Builders, Blaokemitbe, Carpenters, Care
takers, Car-drivers, Farmers, Lawyers, Print
ers, Painters, Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen, 
Policemen, nr any other men, to got their 
Wetobee and Jewelry from Goulden £ Trorey, 
61 King-street east. till

Brovtoebti 
r, Valuator 

Toroatoi PERKINS,
PHOTOORAVUKR, 7

rn Yonge sujusto doors north of Wllton-avo.) 
Having made extonslvo altérai Ions, am ready

parât1.,/,
CC. u

"J*Ini
and Auih'Vrr. >1

■Mill,',
He (l thirlt i A , 

the eu" i.-n.iie t . .. 
81,e (d. 
the liaii1
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i PIXTANNUALS FOR 1886“h“sa JNEW TORE 1ÏCDBSI0S_____ MXaiOAt CkfNflA
rhR. RYERSON has removed to m Cob

^itoko-Street èrj* (Hifr^s^tk’fnrinor’re-

Just received the following ;

CRILOT OWN MAGAZINE, 36 cents, 
THE PRIZE, 60 cento. 
CHATTERBOX, 81.
EVERY BOY-8 ANNUAL, K.

' h.oyer.
«en. neelh Beneanced from «be Pa I pit.

Prom the New Fort World, Oat. i.
In a sermon that contained much about 

England and the English people yesterday the 
Rev. George F. Pentecost, Tompkine-avenue 
Congregational Church, Brooklyn, had rinse- 
thing to say about Gen. Booth and the Sal
vation Army. Dr. Pentecost «aid that he had

lOSff®
will leave Toronto by "TRAIN"rs- J* FRASER BRYCE,

Ibstsgrapiiie Art hinitia,

107 hINti KI KEK i; » KMT,
Portrait* I* till. Water Color» ( rayon, to 

ÜS» Ibk. ete. Mfe »iz* pivoi<»~'i (j-i i mvX* 
êtrmstfrmm ilf» MiwditUi' NuUhu* « *,tvv>
U«em ia Hi# iiOfiiiBlun.

tostw
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MCAirgM
ncc. Jmtsn anyone 

need. If 
vith the 
■y Lord 
mslists 

~~ • Iri*h
jit pre- 

,:ical evi- 
totions in

R, ÈlJilUMD 
Corner Gueci

RTAUgum
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irwiBsçw 456 ça» and Pullmanstreets. 
ÜlLK>r "(Mice

^SrHrWo53C~B~23fr
Toronto. Promut atieu-WEI *to

111 M Ezsursiss.
WlSpad »». QAis er siAiM.

fis
2u5 Geo^Un

QNTARIÔ .IfFiMjjAlff

ifreti»11 m

Upper Canada Tract Society,
OdJGtWl

phone communication. “1 Iiimet Gen. Booth and family in StgUnd. He 
thought the General was the “ most wretched, 
miwirable, contemptible mountebank ” be bad 
ever heard and regretted to learn that be had 
visited America.

“ It will not be a suweae in this country," 
continued the speaker, “because there ia not 
the same class of people to work upon.”

“I saw b procession in Liverpool,” Dr. 
Pentecost said, “ formed to meet Gen. Booth. 
That gentleman stood in an open lafidan and 
there was a converted Hindoo and Chinaman 
beside him. The former Was beating time to 
the hymn sung with the latter’s efgtail. A 
lady aakedmy opinion of Gen. Boofivafter I 
had heard him and I expressed It. YJh,’ «aid 
the lady, *he s not so bad; he hasn’t been as 
profane as traml today. ’ "
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Tense street.
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FASHION, FIT AND FINISH
M* retori Otaakat Maw 

SnHtags aad Treiueriaga.
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i *M TONÎkin<TttEBT,
Conor Wilton A repue,
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TÈB TORONTO WORLD: WEDNESDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 6, 1886.S ;

WA!ÂÜÎÜIN M”^Œ=thej^
A.Campb«UoQ Silrer King. Solicitor Aiken*

flv#mUe* THE L it C, MINET CeI nmenrs *"T3y.5S
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gjludavm to ■IlS MW-YORK.

I
miadM lu tke Malet.

ORAVttBND, I* I., Oct. 5.—Brooklyn Jockey 
Club races : First race, 1 mile—Gleaner won. 
Little Minnie seoond. Editor third; time, 1.41*. 
Second race, 1* miles—Climax won, Nokomis 
second, Forona third; time, 1.56*. Third race,@r^Tce ^wo?&ossoîæS
giSffiÆfïîÆ A3SS

GWWgtaW. O., (kt. 6.-Latanla Jockey Club 
race*. Fint race, 9furlongs—Taxgatherer won, 
Legpn second. Warrington third: time 1.47». 
Second race. 7 furlongs—Glen Almond won, 
HatTodsburg second, Elia third: lime 1.31*. 
Thhri race. 1 mile and 70 yards-L. Lee won, 
Lofltte second, Porter Ashe third; time 1.47».

^nd.WinhM;eth^eTi!l).WF1fthIraeef

i,5^»mrr«i»Rl8t>tav,ay eeoood’
Baring at Petrole*.

Petrolba. Ont., Oct. 5.—The fall races on 
the Greenwood Driving, Park came off here 
y«!*?«y and to-day, and resulted as follows:

by Utile Frank : time 3.01», Colt stakes” 
years old-Lady Èidgewood first. Driver Boy 
second, Minnie R. third ; .time 3.04.

Second day: 3-mlnuto trot-O'Dan A. 
Thornton first. Woodstock seoond, Annie Baker 
third. Running race half mile-Annie V. 

Blondy second, I sidy Elgin third ; time

SIXTHid ■amlltea *• May pell Ta. 
Hex* Year - eiea 
Pestreeed Belli 
-The States of

(1.IMXTHP,)»ay—The 
Grave 
Friday « 
the

If the weather is decently fine to-day the 
Toronto# and Hamilton* wlU assuredly play. 
Yesterday morning, eoltolo Was the rfclKuoe 
on 11'robs., ,whe predicted favorably, word was 
eentto the Hama that the prospecta for a match 

ConseqnenUy Stroed's "only" didn't 
show up, wishing to save traveling expenses. 
But several hundred people assembled at the 
gate and kicked like steers at having wasted 
bulb time and car fare without any result.

ÇbiiMrsinp£° «Sfinsb -a

■
i »w

IT THE91 TTOlTG-r] ST. FTTH, TESTER DA PI j>j 
THE FORA.

SIIWIMB
«

WE AREjyaCLWING î •hMsud
Writ,

Bkllkvillx, Ont, C 
tion in honora» the n 
really a demonstration 
Macdonald. The ear 
and gives a through p 
mus, is still unfinished 
Piétine for 
eoatadditional money, 
miles long, and will 
work. It has been 
nmety years, and only

STOVES IN GREAT VARIETY n

at prices as LOW as First-class stoves can be bought.

SsSrf.I ^
graBSSs1*1 i

$

OIPIE DST v day.•J iTi*&z v! a nAr.f HI

TO MORROW, THURSDAY
a snooess, and this 

ministob, ' 
me Bowell and Prof.

, American Association Games.
At eiaeji: B. h. k. At Pittsb'g: n. H. u.

Metropolitan:^ « 4 Bi3Sroôm'.'.?.ï. * is 1

Balt'-LO.u......... 3 Vl Brooklyn
At St. Louis: R. H. E.

Xit.Lanin..:....,9 8 3 
Athletics....... 4 «

HE? SQUARE STOVE, j£iA Boat Bowse
New York, Oct. 5.—The boat house of the 

Staten Island Athletic Club on Staten Island 
was knocked from its foundation this morning 
by a tow of boats and became a total loss. The 
loss includes forty single-oared shells worth 
«100 each, two cight-oared shells «700, three 
four-oarod halves «600, four four-oared shells, 
two paper and two>ood, *1000. two paires tori 
gigs. Sioi); one four-oared gig, «274; two pair- 
oared shells. (300: four canoes. $100; two single 
JPS®* $150. and live row boats, $900. In addition 
there were oars, sails, piano, banners, trophies, 
clothing in 106 lockers used by members. The 
kuiMing was well constructed, and worth 
li-’SK' loss to the chib will be more than 
flo.OOO, besides the private losses, the amount 
of which cannot be estimated.

Lady Macdoeali, go 
«earner Mascott* at 
down to the canal a*d 
at the point where the 
*• canal. Here they 
same down to the Bay 
the canal. The place 
OVlock Point, and hi 
Methodists as a camp |

3 7 2
34 19 4 THE PATRICIAN. Fair Balls. ,

wK°wVorUkrà?''„etïitr?e^rm“' h“ 8"fned

McKinler and Darting and Wood and Somers 
< SSUTttte.thetatteri<*> fame

«2î?rt»g ¥fe: ’î0 Newark. X,J„ Baseball

4r^athrimSona"L^j1Ceati0n “ admlS-
c Several TthShCdtbrwtbêkhMdérti Mtw George«S^îsiTsœraiio?8 i,1now
iManagenChaaman.of the Buffltioe, Is Said to

laeSFmAMmei
U) nhlan^?«J/l^vonSw nmcf^nr.'^fôhai^

Cush will find that he can do more fdr Toronto 
as an umpire than ks a mànager.—Ham. Spec*

ght the franchise of the Nowburyport Club,k S?0 in
The suspension of. John Burdock bv the Bos

ton Club is another living example of the reck- 
ÎSS5 indifference of many good tall players to 
their future. Burdock, who was not long ago 
the king of seoond basemen, is now without 
means, with a large family dependent on him.

^porting Life: TTio International Association 
wjll send a delegate to the meeting of the Na- 
tjonftl League and American Associations, to 

-craek their protection for 1887. They have shown 
themselves to be only excelled by the two old 
associations and certainly should be protected.

A nbvcl game was played Sbpt. 2t in Gilmore, 
Fa., between teams of married and single 
women. A womap umpiral the game, which

-h :

z'-r

■

.«*$ delightful, the «• 
«•caption 0» the politic

The meeting opened 
dresses to Sir John. : 
W°0 people prows t. 1 
John was more ferveo

can be seen
¥

General Notes.
The Thistle Curling Club of Hamilton has

four Prearfdont -'w*1^ f}]*06" ViSt,p^jd Bal"

pie. Secretary ;L John Mllings, TreMurer; A. 
Turner and \Vm. Soul ham, representatives to 
the Ontario branch. Messrs. John Harvey,- H, 
Fairgricve, John KerntivR. L. Gnnn and K S. 
Malloch, with the President, Vice-President 

c^ctary’ ,w.nr® elected the Management 
an^ the following were made skips : 

I/,- Gillespie, John Harvey. James Simpson, 
Jdhn Kernor.H. Fairgriere. SI. Clair Balfour,

/

IN OUR SHOWROOM, theVuiat^W^tad^f*,

honor, wherever he
there wtt a perfect 
shake hit hand. (

I * pretended he did, 
lathers in the oU days 
practice of law in I 
half his time to home 
to politics. The woo 
in droves. Afo one 1 
Irian., It was the “ 
him here, “Sir John

a
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JL VCTIOB SALES
98 AUCTION SALE

Valuable Propertiesliis patrons with him every time bv hjaWSïïT 
toons and obliging manner. ggrTmr-wIiv

î»reM&iiS3Ëf
„ I11SUN & COULTER. 

They are ati?** Ta,lor8' 249 YoBgc at-

. SubetylbersCall No. #04»,

Elects Dispatch Company, Mackenzie Bo#»lLauhsMp.BY E. GECG & GO. FUR CAPES !„4$-•t

can si, and 
m bjplt 

II -Hon. Mr. Foster, "
I claimed for the Goosey

it was the leading faro 
had faith in Um 0 
it -had been the 
established communies 

J between the provii 
I 0» railways and in

third, it had given pro! 
dustries. The gram de 

|< $2(54,000,000, but again
assets of $600,000,000~' 
W»s3.84 percent; the

^^^ublie worlcanoha 

Hon. Thomas White 1 
the oharnss of'the Om 
failure of Mr. BlalSe

Satossï
Prihy on aeeount of 1

a»< 82 YONQE STREET.

lewgsne*» *e deliver itrrtu an 
f'Alri.BLa.to all parte ef the WTW.

Dell Telephone Company'* Publie Speaking 
L . Station. 136

AT THE ABOVE ROOMS.
Fer M

IT, An Immense Stock of every kind cheaper than last year.AT 11 A. 11, tri'r and by vlrine ef powers ef sale 
eenlalned In certain mortgages which will
heKitoon**1 ,he Ume“r “>*• «here willJIEEÏJ ,\US ASP AU USE UM STS.

CANADIAN CHAMPIONSHIP.

AUCTION SALE I
1it 25 to 17. The 

and gave a good
3l6x

IhUMday, 14th flay of October, 1888
chairs, crockery, staves, one cooking range, a 
lot of handsome pictures, etc. Also some music 
boxes, 12 tunes, and one family phaeton.

'iWhat Makes the ladles Smile2
—It’s an awfully hard question to put to any 

one but so easily answered. It takes quite a 
bit to make same women look pleasant, but 
m tno WtiBt Kurt the liunhands can only hc- 
count for the “angelic countenances" their 
wives have through the fact that they get their 
Tea at Wiggins & Lewis, cor. Queen-street 

and Dovercourt-road. A carload just come in. 
A good cup of Lon produces the “smile." edx

MciTh Furnishings.
-Bovs’ navy blue-laccd shirts In all sizes, 

men s boating and camping shirts in stock and 
to order (blue or white), at Geo. Rogers’ Gents 
1 urnishing, 316 Yongo-strcet, corner Elm. 36

TRIMMINGS OF ALL KINDS 13 the Oswegos tried 
ie Blnghnrotons 30, 

28, the HemUtons 
"orontos 10. The 
n with 11 of their 
vtth 10, the L’tlcas 
s 6, the Buffltlos 4, 

hamtons 3.
. Vick have declined 

-he hoard of directors 
1 Association. It is said 

-scball Association has 
.or the stockholders this 

jB the most expensive one 
m* -foRue,—Rochester Herald.

$* 9rtl 1 Wext Year.
^^zrROrr, Oct 6,-L.^.nager Watkins has re- 
Crvcd the following players tor -next season. 
Hie list having been sent in yesterday: Bennett, 
OlSzoI, Baldwin. Getzcln, Conway, Brouthers, 
Dunlqp, White, Rowe, Richardson, Hanlon and 
Thompson. Tills makes 
club is allowed

■tap* o'clock In the afternoon.Wednesday, Get. 6th.
HAMILTON V-~TORONTO.

Games called at 3.30 p.m. Admission 240.

Look out for the final game of the season on 
Saturday. Oct. 9, Hamilton v. Toronto.

By Messrs. Walton <6 Osier,
POSITIVELY NO RESERVE.V . at their auction rooms 96 -c*»-#. in

the City of Toronto, the following properties;
-vk«*K/tf,ParkL?tMorm®riy I” the Town- 
Bhffi or York, now in the City of Toronto, de- 
signated and laid down on plan of survey of 
wirtsofParkLots 7 and 8. made by Robert Lynn. 
D.P.L.S., as port of Lot 30 on the west side of 
Chmoh^treet. havioga frontage-of 25foet-by a 
depth of 116 feet, tod containing 2900 square 

*nd which said 2900 square feet are the 
southern or lower nut of said lot 30, which is 
more fully described by metes and bounds in a 
oourwrann» of the said lot from the Hon. Peter 
rfcPS.14# Ç. B. Clancey, and registered in the

NO. 31,016.

E. GECG, AUCTIONEER.QUMStMEKS' CA8 tOMI'ANl.

The annual general meeting of the stock
holders of the

CONSUMERS' GA8COMPANY of TORONTO,

Skins of all countries. Tassels and Linings.
Separate Show-room for gentlemen where Fur Coats, Robes. Ruga a ■ 

Mats, etc. are kept. We have everything required in the fur line. Our stock 
is one of the largest m the city. Our Showrooms extend over six stores on 
Yoage street. The ground flat is occupied exclusively as a Retail Hat De-* 
partmênt, the Basement as a Stock Room and Shipping Department. En
trance to all rooms at the corner King and Yonge streets.

BRAND’S REPOSITORY.
theto receive the report of the directors and for 

the election of directors for the 
will he hold at the Company’s 
Toronto street on Monday, the 
next, at 12 o'clock n

—It is truly the star of the day. The Star 
sewing machines. Ail who use them are de
lighted, and only $30. Call and sec our goods. 
The Peoples Company, 60 Adelaiile-strect west 

_____ ______________________ 13Sx

uensuing year, 
offices. No. 19 

24th of October
°°Xtr. H. PEARSON, See. 

QuVu trÊii noi'se.

O. B. SHEPPARD. MANAGER.
Every evening this week. Matinees Wednesday 

and Saturday, the great moto-drsma,
“Hoodman”bund."

The greatest production of the age.

in the leading 
1 dramatic com

pute of hie own inventa

SggSÉS&i
Bade the

1w

h1434
people lenrit 

wound up wiCTtaa apt* 
organize. On them 
volve the work at 
The Conservative peri 
pârty at the young me 
ding his eld friends s 
the-midst of whioh the 
precipitated the report.

Yere Meter*. Gmllett, 
Biembers of the Domini 
JVood, Mullholland, 1 
Legislature and Senate 
' In the evening the < 
Bled to the doors 
Mclninch was in the 
speeches were made b 
Robertson and Mack 
ofthese favored female 
Jfhito made » h» 
the Gerrymander Ac 
Blade a good impreesioi 
the N.P. Sir John 
dwelling on the N.fi 
of Indian affaire. T

Glrunlet'» felrliralerl Clarets.
—Concordia Vineyards, Sandwich, Ont. The 

only native claret, unsnriMissefl for quality and 
equal to tlie best imi«irled. Prices reasonable. 
For sale by fir^-hlass dealers. od

«gSBfisr#s
month each.

the twelve that the 
. „ to reserve. 'There is little
d«»f9t that Manning, TwitchelL the two 
feimtha and Gillen will play with the 

without a place on the reserve 
list Manager Watkins has said that “Phe- 
nomepui" Smith declares he will play with no 
club but the Détroits next season, that he (Wat
kins) has made no arrangement or signed any 
paper giving Smith to the Nëw York or any 
other club next season. President Steams of 
tire Detroit Club has been appointed one of the 
Boat'd of Directors of the National League and 
a member of the committee which decides upon 
the disposition)-of League players. Miller, 
hchiehcck and Birekcnbcrger of the Maple 
Leafs have returned to Detroit.

SSSSSiSS®™6
^ToVn^f pLktatorM^^^

UÇ25 of theU^above three lots there is 
enetêda two-story red brick detached dwell
ing, With modern conveniences. The houses 
are ûew and in good repair.
. ^.Ttevewlll als° be offered for sale that lease-

5£,Uam^om“'Surveyor, and butted 
and bounded as follows ; Commencing at the 
northwest,corner of King and John-streets atriær,erno^r.x?o<ff1ktheB
street 117 feet 6 inches to the southwest corner 

then souther y along the western limit of Jota-

newST There are five brick reeldencS erected

ïgo^a$ÎÎS.P^yÿSrerent,°fWhlCh
Terms—One-tenth of the purchase money to

thüheetlme.^f *ale-two other 
tenth, pi^hta^a^tbereatt^ndthe

5SX ^ythoef
Umcoflto WUlbe made known “ the 

Per further e,tareapn toRiKN

xt rio ,Xendors’ Solicitors,
No. 68 Church-street. Toronto.

GREAT FALL SALE OF—Tlionipson's Pile and Costive Cure cures in 
everv corn*. xir 125 HIATT WORK HORSES W. &D. DINEEF,

MANUFACTURERS AND IMPORTERS.

MR. JOSEPH HAWORTH 
role, supported by a powerfu 
pany. Box plan ndw open.

Next week—W. H. Powers* “IVY LEAF."
QKAMD FANCY DRUM

m:.4 rus.
SUCKLING—On Tuesday, October 5th, at 

Huron-atrcet. C.oorge Herbert, eldest son of 
Geonre H. Sm-kling._______________________

TO-DAY, WEDNESDAY.
Sale at 10,30 sharp. _______ ______

J. 33KEB -$

THE FLORIST. 78 YONGE STREET. 
And C'arluw-avenue..

Has 2000 Mont lily Roses for sale : nice plants 
for winter blooming, all of tlie choicest kinds. 
Funeral wreaths and floral designs arranged 

oil short notice.
TELEPHONE 1161, 78 YONGE-ST. 133

3EI HOME ROLE !
DR. AUBREY,

carnivalTaranto Baseball Association.
BfUtorWorld: On Monday evening, Oct 11,

-------thoannual meeting of the stockholders of the
Toronto Baseball Association will be held at 
tho office of Messrs. Cox ft Co., 26 Toronto- 
street It Is very important to all the patrons 
Of “the game" that every stockholder should 
be present or properly represented. Stock 
holders who gave proxies for the last special 
meeting of the association should see (if they 
cannot be present) that the same are cancelled 
and new ones given to some one not connected 
with this years management. A full and com
plete expose of this year’s management will be 
made. , Stockholder.

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

AT THE

HURRAH ”MMETROPOLITAN ROLLER SKATING 
RINK,

Corner Queen end Shew streets, 

OCTOBER the 7th. 1886.

$309—In handsome prizes—$300.

Admission 24c.: skates 10c. extra. First-class 
Band In attendance. Doors open at 7.

Turnbull Smith.

FI CAPES, , 
FOB TRIMMINGS

mg s’

WALKER FOR THE •Of London, England,
Gladstonlan cariBidste for tho Commons at the 
recent elections will expound the English view
in sterSuMT be deUvered

Friday evening, October Sth,
under the auspices of the

$25 FUMAÜÏS attentively listened to, 
up after IL The mini 
for Ottawa.

Set up complete for beating 
stores and small dwellings. 
Don’t buy a stove till you see 
them. Call or rind postcard for 
particulars and references to

MeffiBKHE ri CO.,
13 Ntaqara st.. near Portland.

Glen Grave Perk Bates Postponed.
The stewards of Glen Grove Park, owing 

to the continued wet weather rendering It im
possible to get the track in safe condition to 
race on, have postponed the Inaugural Meeting 
till Friday and Saturday, Oct, 8 and 9. A grand 
lot of high class horses are entered and are here 
to compete. C. D. Warren, treasurer; E. King 
Dodds, secretary.

te* *îi ïâsryïîï

Jta J» C. Parte/ 
Mspt Stocks.

REMAINS WITH IIS. 123

KOW OPEN !

ONTO WEE^END^^iVING AND
amount to

YOUNG MEN’S LIBERAL CLUBEverybody's Friend. V The Warns 4
MOntbial, Oct ft—' 

®mma Girdlestcee, wh 
I charge of alluring two yi 

ÊT homes, is to be charged 
P bring nothing ifi the law 
f accusation as the giril 

Chief of Police receive 
gram from Portland tied 

I, despatch of yesterday : ]
"T*e woman Girdle*,

j left for yonr city !__ _
Boute shut épi Hav.

Portland, Me., Oct 
been received by the prj 

| from Montreal sriative tj 
woman named Nihip, H 

! rested yesterday at Mon] 
young girls from their U 

I for immoral purposes. M 
Ponce circles here, where] 
tame of “French Kmj

husband is now in jail. ]

e
OF TORONTO.

preaeriL ’ - - - ' - r

Situate on Duflbnn-street, north of ( 
Queen and Brdckton cars within 1* 
walk from Park. U-

College-
minutes

balanceWhen fortune spites you. then Walker invites 
you. •

HoTl comfort and help you, if anyone can ;
walker is not a blower, his figures arc lower, 

And there’s Ills wonderful instalment plan.
The emptiest larder and times growing harder, 

We’ll show you it's folly to board any more;
For whatever nice is. gets up in high-prices, 

And life as you find it is almost u bore.
Much better a hovel, a tin pan and shovel. 

Belonging to you than all luxury hired;
Stop heavy expenses, return to vour senses. 

And cease to bo hungry and worried and 
tired.

There was never a woman with sensations 
human.

JZ'Vho did not prefer a domain of her own.
To shallow pretensions and narrow dimensions, 

Where she sleeps with a sigh and walks with 
a groan.

Walker furnishes houses which much envy 
rouses.

Because of their elegance, comfort and style ;
His small coni]icnsation creates a sensation.

Ho gives you your money’s worth—well. I 
should smile.

If your teste is exquisite. Just make him a visit. 
No matter how little you feel you can give ;

Own poverty meekly, and pay your bills 
weekly.

He’ll show you the truest and best way to 
live.

WEBER
(New York)

PIANOS
SEAL MANTLE. ----- ------------------ PEaeUTcOAH at

The very latest styles. Prices lower than any 
other house. We invite inspection.

SPLENDID TRACK-LOAMY SAND. 

Always dry and in good condition.

track open all the year round.

This track has been opened to supply a much- 
needed requirement for horses to drive and 
ride. It is the intention of the management to 
prenare the centre ground for the purposes of 
cricket and other kindred sports. TICKETS, 
FIVE DOLLAltS, admitting from now tilf 
February l 188Î. For further information ap
ply to G. N. MORRISON, Hon. Socy. of the 
Park, at 31 Adclaidc-strcet east and 24 Lake 
viow-nvenue, city west,
rjpOKONTO OPERA IIOIML

C. A. SHAW

Jake Gnurianr la Mew York.
Jake Gaudaur, tho second Canadian cham

pion oarsman who was recently defeated by 
Beach, the Australian, on tho Thames, in a race 
for the world’s championship, arrived in New 
York from England Sunday on the Etruria. 
John A. St. John of St. Louis accompanied him. 
Gaudaur gained flesh on tho homeward pas- 
eiigc and was looking ruddy and healthfuL His 
^Ijwk ©yes sparkled when he spoke of his race 
with Beach, which he said was pulled through 
from end to end without any let-up. “It was a 
hard race, and while I feel sorry I lost I have 
no excuse to make. I might have felt better, 
ut a man cannot have a race postponed until 

1 feels iust right, you know, and ho must take 
good with tho bad. I want another chance 

I may go to Australia next year for 
’rpoee of meeting him. He is a powerful 

nd tho best man England has seen, the 
y. English people think Beach could 

ated Hanlan at his best. I don’t 
ing about that, but I believe I can 

t> least I must try him again be- 
uod that I cannot.”

WltMAW WITUSCK, M. T„ will »re*|de.

IFltOEXIUVEI TOB SADR.
AcïïpieîrT.fiToi'frâir,
A, tairy farms, wild lends, suburban 
residences, mills and other properties, with 
thirty provincial and county maps comprised 
in Canadian Laud Advertiser,” vent free on 
receipt of 3c. stamp for postage. W. J. Few

/lOLLINB JONES à CO., Real Estate Loan 
Vv and Financial Brokers, have for sale 
houses in all parts of the city; also choice 
building lots; could also rent a few good hautes 
at once, centrally located, if we had tttem. C. 
J, & Co., 67 \ ongo-street. Room 6.
I?°R SALii-TllAT Valuable farm 
JT of 100 acres, east half of lot No. 6, 3rd «D 
East York, 7 miles northeast of Toronto Mar
ket . As property will be s3d shortly intend
ing purchasers are desired to communicate at 
once with John Sampson, 335 Church-stfeet

C. N. BASTEDO & CO:32

AUCTION SALS
or valuable

FREEHOLD PROPERTY MANVFACT1JSIN6 FVRKIEBS,
64 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.

IN

^foh*wllfta OTtaucta

Wednesday, 6th Day or Oct., 1886
At mîo^k^liseoYirtLTù‘be ,o1- 

in'si/’WthewTwiîd to

ure to course of erection a six-room od hlUk

¥SâttÆya^d« ziâzfzSgage for $28,w0, all of whichhïï

aibayi^ilSow, bt

u,«Z‘5&SZ— HOUSEKEEPERS,GRAND
SQUARE ■%«ch, Lessee and Manager.

One Week. Commencing Monday, October 4. 
with Wednesta^.d bg^Matineea

THE TAVERNIEiF^RAmItIC COMPANY

xxn
8KB OUR .

UpRIQHT. A* lM»«rUr to all ctbere.
s^Cateto^uri on application to the Sole Bepre- ALL WOOL BLANKETS.

EXTRA SUPER BLANKETS.

BED COMFORTERS.

SHEETING FLANNEL&

GREY FLANNELS.

SEE ora LOW PBI0ES.

Jtrr. at
SEE OUR Pakkhill, Oct. 6.— 

Mr. E. Miller, in the v 
•*« burned yestenlay 
o’clock. About 11 o'ela 
rack* of the Salvation A 
■re, but the fire was put 
•ge had been dona.

Toronto.

MoRpmrMfts

Markhametreete/Madirin-oremie. 8L George, 
Sherbourne and Winohesteretreete. U 0. 
Bainks, 23 rorooto-streeL

1, SUCKLING & SONSIn the Great Sensational Comedy-Drama

"NOBODY’S DAUGHTER.”

Popular Prices—15,25,35 and 50 cents. 
Scats now on sale.

'th Racing Notes.
s there is tho Cesarewltch 

f Newmarket a week from 
'ho distance is two miles, 

'y-eight yards. At last 
S-year-old bay colt 
if Luce t ta. ,at 100 
5 to 1 against, with 
nd favorite at 9 to 

us Ccsarewitdi 
’ement as the 
» no less than 
ffita viz., nirte 
WiGoator, at 
re some very 
-e all at sea, 
itart for the

IDT Yonge-at,. Torenta., H SEE OUR
My wife and her mother, they counseled each 

other,
They saw that economy asked for a change 

Hard times, like all talkers, cuts work to

d^ltrll Service »—— 
V I martens.

•j^riBffiH&e The examlnatiins for 
_ m entrance Into the Ciyil
Servit* of Canada wtil commence on Tuesday, 
the 9th day of November next, at 9 a-m., and 
wÛI be held at the usual places, vis: H.li*.. 
N.S., tiL John. N.B., Charlottetown, P.E.I., 
Quebec. MontrraL Ottawa, Kingston, Toronto, 
Hamtiton, London, Winnipeg and Victoria,KÆ^iSiSâ at3

must be returned duly executed not later 
than the 24th of October, after which date the 
Rolls will be dried,—

By order of the Board, -

four SEE OUR;

• M'H° stonnge^ bT aU cla8se8' and Vlal is not SpiTTÎH^ Mifl TTHiÎHIH^ SCllflOl

he man who can aid- us, the man who has * — 1 1
Otojae* now open. Tonns-$10 per quarter. 

Best Boxing Gloves made to order. 116 Bay- 
street, Toronto. PAUL PATTILLO,

26 Proprietor.

Pesck Q.. Ort*a!^iS 

r, r W»» Solicitor-General in 
( j:, was returned by sedan 

■ g0 County of Ga*i*. Hon, 
m returning officer had d 
V addressed bis constitue»! 

| i|, ever three hours.

SEE OUR

\made us.
Is he who gives all, but who takoi easy pay’; 

Our bills are not heavy, he la not one to levy. 
The fad is. Walker is not built that way.

<

j 5 Per ctak Loans. -

,‘$19,000 and upwards on first-class real estate. 
U. J. GRIFFITH dC6„ 16Klng<t. east.WALKER’S v

Toronto, and to the auctioneers. ocotstreet, 
Dated 30th September. 1886.

°LIVEARDALg)trflgYCEVÆr^,lr,fnr

HITUATIOVa WANTED.

andParcel III.—Lots 40 a 
of Macdoneltavenue, to 
as laid on Plan No. 
frontage of 100 feet 
depth ef 136 feet.

rt.MTramr’iAVV.Ï
celebrated steel wire 4,

’yTÂLÜABIÆ^BUILDING LOTS oil Mart
foot. A. H. Mzlloch ft Co^^ictoriaStrdfh 
VALUABLE 1_______
A.aMaaLn^M.:M 

ValuableTiuildiNg L<AVH.M^fft^..Vvic4 

VVALUABLK BUILDING 
v_street for sale;twenty-fourd 

A. H. Malloch ft Co.. 9 victoria

PETLEY & PETLEY, |
sfEimyiES ii dry goods
IT. ROONEY I S

Jt ™ said General 
! $ane complaint but tbs

•un between 
lias received 
arts that tho 
a ctanoc ti> 
>.t present it 

‘igh, as the 
,ned tp 

e he would 
recover from 

1 scarcely, tra
inees, bo fit to 

isequcntly 
nnllLicxt year. 
rWB meeting at

P. LEFUEUR, 
Commissioner and Secretary. 

Ottawa. 28th September. 1886.
Ubel en a I

Hull, Rug.. Oct. ft—, 
was issued yesterday agi 
Hull Critio fer libel agai 
jreacber named Hopper 
Baragraphs claimed to 
«M as follows :

on KucUd-
IIKLP WANTED.

families in Hamilton and suburbs. Come from 
9 till 12. R. CLARK. 138 St. Mary-Street, Hamil
ton. Ont.

foot.WEEKLY PAYMENT TURNER & CO.run

Reel Estate, Insurance, Collectiona 
Prpon sale, to rent, 

iige, rents. , or The devil weat out < 
In search of an Uni 

And he w.uin't very 1 
Before he eollared

\\T A0.L ED-A FIRST-CLASS VfAÜSftftt 
1 v immediately. None but first-class need 

Ambkosk ft Winslow, Pert Hope.

it is etc. 1167HOT 1-8 Queen Street West. IQ KlMfrSTSEET WB8T.apply. ____LEGAL CARDS.

âlXYTANTED- Druggist assistant at once.^v.^is^sasari.^ to , etc.—
invest- 

32 Wet
BUY THE GREAT _______________FOB 8 A LB.e Ilonnds.

J Hunt mot yes- 
el, West Toron- 

ho hounds were 
-astoffi Run

ic westward 
side )lne. The 
together and 
4 about one-

Pamphlet by Bryan Lynch 246
SMALL FURNISHED HOUSI

to rent at coca. Apply
A-raas '.-asga-'-uPERSONAL

'» EèsfiS’S IS GERMaS Af 'MOBgRTf Ê 
Ia rates by the Principal of the German 

f-'chool. Children's Class just opened at 10
, ___ tea lesson. Jauos Zink, 50 Phcebe-street.
in reply to TTiVÊNÉStiTC

HEV. DK. KANE AND MB. G. H. 8MITI1. Ilf University
For sale only at cventag'ciasrie1 Tuesday, Get 6th, at 7

JOHN p. MCKENNA & CO. | bocoh. PresldsWi 0. B. Baooxs. Secretary.

«ffera te the trade during this next month onserpessed value In
LINENS, SILKS, WQ0LBNS, TAILORS’ TRIMMINGS, li J _
U.Sileal«lrti,es <■„ Taiilw, Table Nanking, HandkerchlefsA37*. 1,Rich^^TÎ
3CÎÎÎÎU^lîh?lervelI1Jîîlx’ traP«’*. Lace tfariaZus, Trouserings, fY T :•*» lew the whole of Hwrated Coathigs and Overeoatinga (a large assortment.) I

X _ " ’ I tlw have bw^^Xht

Ni ROONEY. 60 YONGE ST, 1

ON THE

IRISH QUESTION 41» ttl EEN STREET WEST.
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